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TOPICS 0F THIE WEEK.

Tnz Globe bas been setting before us a black list of înenibers of
maJority at Ottawa witb thîe special ties of înterest, or expectatiOits, w

biad each of tîim personaîîy to thie Government. Without pretendir
vOueh for the accurncy of details, we can well believe that the pictu

eUbstantialîy correct. No doubt we are governed largeiy by influc
more Or leqs corrupt :it is well that we should know it, and that

Proofs should ho distinctly brouglit before us. The Globe rnighit recko
it Pleased, as part of the bribery fund aIl the places in one branch of
National Legisiattîre. The mistake is la supposing that the descrir

applies on1lY to the party which îappens now to he in powcr at Otti

Ontario, wlîicb is in the bands of the other party, is governed by the E

method as the Dominion. Seldom perbaps bas patronage of every

dowIl to tho very bumblest local office been more systematically uset

the purchase of political support tba3 it now is in this Province.

departinent of tho public service, not evea Educatioli, escapes ; and a(
We are assured, to be made a justice of tbe pence needa only educattoit enc

te "nable himt to write bis naine. The compact witb the Arcbbisbop i8 su

at leasit as unclean. and as demoralizingr as any influence exercised

Politicians on the other side. *Nor is the effect of the systemn in narrov

and degrading the representation more coaspicuous on one side that

the' other. On botb sides those are excluded who refuse te prefer fac

te the Public intereat, and no man prefers faction te tbe public inte

fro'n motives of the higbest kind. Tbe Bribery Investigation bas i

dentaiîy shown us to what sort of candidates wirtî.pullers ia quest

faithful. liogemen are sometimos obliged te have recourse. The ofi

ropeated moral must be repeated once more. on no particîllar part)
leaider, but on the party system, reste the blame. When those great qi

tions of public prineiple which justify party dlivisionis are exhausted, as
PAOE. cxhausted in tine they mîîist ho, what iq thera tolhold a party togethor but

19 prrsonal interest, which wvill al %ays be more or ]oss corrupt ? And what if;

* 13 tle t O prevent corruption front lepnu and spreadingy tilI the cancer
191 reachies the life of the Commonwealth ?Tiieq(o are the niomentous questions
19,

191 which wc have so often desiretl to se fairly faceýd and t1loroughly discussed

19 by those who wring their hiands over Black Lists, and at'the samo time

1 95 uphiold the party system. ___

19r5
196 SR LEoN;ARi) Tmnî.Fv'S pr'omise Of ton years full tide of prosperity is
19fi not likely to bo realized. Oiniotus reports cone front Ottawa that the

19) inister of Finance is short of cash and is l)orrowing front the Bank of
7

Montrcal. Tire surplus semus to have disappeared, and in its place a
En~Y dp.ficît begins to yawn. Tlhere is evidexîce irî the confession of the Miontreal

(1. 198s
qk. 199 Hlerali and the general toile of the press that tje condition of the Canadian

.. W Pacifie Railway Company wa4 correctly stated when it was said to be in
want of furnds to finish tlîe rond. Sir Jolin Macdonald, in parrying

2 1 troublesomne questions, doos. isot get rid of tue impression that the Company
201M
2C2 bas applied to tire Governnient, whether lu writine or flot, for aid ;and

the statemevnt that thero is 1i0 intention to briîîg (lowl a icasuire of relief
20.3
'203 this session can ouly mearu that, up to date, no decision bad been taken.
20 Sir Johnî nmay ho conviîîced tîmat sente forai of aid 18 flecessary ; lhe may

even lx, wîlling to grant it, 1)ut )le igalarmeul at tbo spectre ofthe black-
2(n ailer who is waiting iin opportunity to pouîceo down upon hiuî the moment

lie advaniceg to the relief of tlie national railway. Qtiebeo dematids more
iiimnilîjon, tItis timei on accoutut of tlîe Nortlh Shore Rail way, which lias been

sRE. ,n lin respect to whieh the Province shouhi îio longyer have anlything to
ask. Nova Scotia <lemîandq ant increixse of sulmidy, and Ontario gives warning

lyable tîmat slîe caunot consent to suifer front auty further disturbance of the

et4 financial hasis of Confederation-tîtat for auy special privileges granted to
*conte other Provinces shte uîust get an eq(uivatlenlt. 'rte location of the shortest lino,
105gj- governed by two conditions whlîi dIecreo that it shall tiot bo tho shortest,

maefront Moîîtrcal to tlîe Atlantic, gives lise to ail sorts of local demands.
vie-St. Joi 1 and Hlalifax mnust ho takien on the way ; that is a condition prece.

ordan
o. dent, and iii inconsistent with the general purpose of tinding then shortest line.

Q uebec insista on being made th(,e suininer port of thre <Janadian Pacitic;
but iii this deîîîaud site gets no support front MNontreal. SIte wants the
St. Lawrence River bridged by soiethmîg botter than the traditional ice-

the bridge, tho value of whiclî il' the mind of the average citizen bas become

hidi doubtful ; for the realizatiôn of this wshi stie i8 hiaîf wilhiîîg to wait, seeing

Ig to she is not lu a condition to enforco lier dcinand. If the Pacifie Railway is

re is to 1)0 fiuîîslied iu the time proiîîised tliere clin be 110 doubt that Borne

unces mensure of relief will have to conle. And then will coule, also, a host of

the demands on the Goverulment, comîulîance withî whiclî will virtually ho nmade

ri, if a condition of voting for tic relief bill. Sir John hecsitates to make the

the plunge. whiclî he knows must lie made, for fear that the sharks fanding

,tion him at a disadvantnge will seize the opportunity to work their will upon hlm.
%wa.
ame 99IF Canada shuuld bo called tipoii by tîte B3ritish Cioverumeut to furnish
kind troops for the Imperial service, thîe Britislî Government would, of course,

for foot tire bill. So, too, if thte offer of hiehp that lias been made hy a number
No of Canadian ofl'tcers, acting ou their individual responsibility, should be

,rit, accepted, the British Governiiîcut wilI pay the iiot." Thtis speake our
iugh highest autlîority, hein- no dotîht wolladvii<i. Se much for the pledge
rely given the other day to the gaping Eiiîgili Iy a ICuit Grand Cross of the
)ver Bath that Canada would ho ready to 4hiare tho responsibility and the oost
ring of British wars. Grat Britain 18 nt Iilerty to recruit in Canada, as the
ion Americans did on tho large8t scale iii tîxe time of the Civil War, provided

Lion shte will give commissions to Canadians, which the Americans did nlot.

rest That 18 the net amount of the assistance really ofYred ber. IL is not
noi- worth much, because Canadians, though" fully as brave and as intelligent

of as Englishmen, are, front their more democratic habits, les amenable te

ten- military discipline, and as the nominal wages of labour hers are higher,
ror will ijo lesu attracted by the British rate of pay. Australian loyalty takee à

mles- different linos; it foots the bill and pays the shot. Perhaps Canada may
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pleaci with reason that of the earnings ef bier people a bundred andi fif
millions have been spentéin the construction of military railroads in ti
supposad intereat of the Empire, though fer military purposes the roa
are werthless, while the Intercolonial, which is one of them, is likely soc
te beceme worthless fer any purpose whatever. Only, in the name
cemmon sense and self-respect, let a stop be put te professions made te ti
Mother ountry, net by the people of Canada, or with their authority, bt
by professera ef leyalty in their naine.

LIEUTENANT GORDON ef the Neptu ne, who took the corps of observatio
te the Strait and Bay ef Hudson, is developing a turn for diplomac
Finding that Hudson's Bay is a rich fishing-ground, whîch has been worke
chiefly by American entarprisa for twenty years, hae proposes te turn thi
expeniance inte a left-handed prescription under which the Americans wi
benceferth pay for a privilege whichi ail the world has hitherto had th
right te enjey fer nothing. Hera is oe of the equivaler1ts with which ou
ambitieus diplomnat proposes we should purchase reciprocity frein th
United Statas. It is net easy te undorstand the ground ef this suggestion
If it involvas th e claim i that H udson's Bay can be treated as a close sesasi 

g i h c a c d n e e al u n ai n t e ai n e
net be expecteci te acquiesce in their own exclusion. The riparian right
ef the ewner of the soil have a defined limit whichi cannet restrict the righi
of all nations ta Bash in the deep soia. Along the vast shallows of thn
western ceast the flshing mighit ha axpecte(l ta ixe good ; but as they extend
a great distance frein the shore good tishîng, could l)a founci outsida the
three mile limit. Tf nothing more sulustantial thant flshing in Hudsonîs
Bay can ba offareci as an equivalent, reciprocity with the UTnited States
muet be a long way eut of rach.

M. LAUDRY'S attemlpt te restrict the jurisdictien of the Supreme Court
theugh rejecteci by a large mîtjority in the lefuse ef Commons, probably
served the purposa of the moear. Ila extracted a promise fromi the Govern-
ment that, in the appeintmaent of judges ta this Court, spacial attention
shoulci be paici te thie interesta of French Canada. Tha propesal te abolish
the juriediction 8f the Court in Provincial cases im tee indafinita te admit
ef practical application ; the Court itsalf boing the authority which, more
than aay other, has te decide whiat ara and what are net Provincial cases.
But aven if this ceuld ha donc, the result would ha an appeal ta the Privy
Council instead, ne authority, not oven tha) lhritishi Parliaunent, having tha
right te say tlîat 11cr Majesty shah net in haer Privy Cotincil listen te the
complaints ef any of lier subjects. To increase thase appeals would ha a
doubtful impravemaent.

Muon ef wbat the Licansed Victuallbas ask frein the Demninion Gev-
ernment is just andi reasonable. A sumptuary law which deprives mon ef
peaonal rights, in obedieucae te the demande ef their neighbourH, oughit net
te go intoe ffect unles8 sanctieneci hy a clear ma 'jority ; and the roaort ta
ooercion, intimidation or bribery, whon the veo 0o1 the, Scott Act is taken,
ought ne more te anjey imnimunity than thoy would in a Parliamnentary
election. As the working cf the Act is suhject te much dispute, it weuld
net ho unroàsonable te attempt te arrive at the real facts hy ineans of a
Royal Commission. There can 1)0 ne roal deubt that the general tendency
of the measura in te substitue the secret, unilicenised sala of spirits for the
legal sale of light wina andi boer. Andi thore is much reason te deubt
whethar the quantity of alcohol consumaed is lessened hy the restrictions ef
the Scott Act. In the County of Northunmberland, New Brunswick, the
Act lias been in force since Septeinhar, 1880, and the ceunty council, by a
voeofe seventeen te seven, expresses the opinion that the sale of intoxicating
drink bau net beon lessenaci, but rather increased. This agrees with what
the Licenseci Victuallers afflrm. Sir John Macdonaldi was net able te
promise that the demand for compensation fer the deprivation ef business
will cerne before the Legislature backed by the united support of the Gev.
ernimant. The Govarnment is net a unit on the subject. Speaking for
bimsît, Sir John saici that if Prohibition became general hae shoulci faveur
compensation. Until Prohibition becomPa general, should it aven go se far,it would ho difficult te measure the extant cf the damage. Se long as dis-
tilleries andi broweries go on, the curtailing ef their business wouîci ha only
an imperfeat ineasure et the extent et the injury which the losa Occasions;
if they ware closeci altogethar, the diffBculty et ascartaining the damiage
would net bc insuperable. Sir Joh ln said the question et ce)mpensati 11had already been raised in Parliament ; but a meney vote can onîy hataken on the initiative et the Executive, and this initiative will net ho forth.
ceming. The forma et Parliament provide for casas, where the Exeoutive
initiative is absent, hy means et an address te the Crown. Shoulci Parlia-
ment pasn the acidres8, the Government would have the duty put upon it
qt deciding whether jt wçulcl introduco a measure et compensation; but

ty Parliament is not likely to place itself in opposto toteCrrenton elie ing which is running strongly in faveur of the Scott Act. Cmesto
des is a distinct matter; but the advocates of the Scott Act have given indica-
>n tions that they are prepared to disregard the justice of the dlaims which
of the Licensed Victuallars have put forward. To rely on the hope Of do'-ie pensation by Parliament is, apparently, to rely on a broken reed. What
it appears to be an immediate responsa to the liquor-dealers' dlaima cornes inthe formn of a pamphlet, "The Liquor Traffic and Compensation." NO

Iight is thrown upon the controversy by the brochure, which consists princi-
'n pally of a reproduction of arguments and denuinciations such as have bena
Y- appearing for fifteen years past in the Alliance News and other paiddI organs of the Prohibitjonjsts in England. To stifle the voice of equity, theis pamphlet resorts, we are sorry to see, te the usual appeals to passion, COfInil paring the case of a trade which has been licensed by the State, and ise pursued by many persons of unimpeachable character, to the cases of BlaveOr dealing, highiway rabbery, and prostitution. When people write in thnse style it becomes evident that it is on violence, not on justice, that they are

bent.

d IN the inidat of wars and polîtical. conflicts the Land Law Amendment
a Association pursues the even tenor of its way in the promotion of an unobtruP
t sive, but most important and beneficent reform. It manifestly gains ground.

e Lagislation, simplifying tities to landI and convoyances by the application 0f
ithe Torrens principle, is about to be introduced by Sir Alexander Campbell

for the North-West, and by Mr. Mowat for Toronto and the County Of
York. It lias not been thought desirable to legisiate lit once for the WhOle

iProvince of Ontario, because a cry of centralizatioxi might arisa. When
the measure is seon to work well, couinty councils will petitien for ità
ganeral application. The North-West is a dlean sheet of paper which
]ends itself naturally to the introduction of the naw system. Some parts
of Toronto, on the othar hand, are in urgent need of the simiplifldatiefl oftitîca: in the case of a sale, or imortgagae of a amaîl lot, the examination If
the title somactimnes bears a ridiculous and iniquitous proportion to theamount of the price or boan. When tha reformi is completed landI will be
dealt with and will descend like l)arsonalty, and it will no longer be nocessary to search for the hairs-at-law, a precess aven more difficult aud vexa-
tieus wherc the law dividas the inheritanca than it is in England where
pritieganitura prevails, and thtere can ho only eue heir. In the Old
Country, though tha Torrens systemn has hcan introducu.d in an optional forni,
the iniveterate and jealeus Conservatism of En glîshi landowners, which
rlesisted even registration of deeds, stands in the way of its prabtical adOP'tion. But agrarianisin is spreading from Ireland to Skye, fromi Skye teother dlistrictsq, and theeries of landI nationalization ara rife. The oiily
practical antidote i8 a systeni 'hichi nationalizes landI by randering Îtsacquisition as cheap and casy as possible te avary miember of the nîation*AIl aur Loan Societies hava the strongest ijîterest in suipporting Land La'W
Amendirint, and oven those who are professionalîy connected ivith thepresent systpni wiIl not have mnuch to fear, siîxca tha process of change
muet 1)e slow, and thera will be a great deal of work te be done in the
transition.

A BIILL is before the Senate cf the United States, and seems likely inl
soe form te pass, for the restriction of Labour Immigration. Se th( arain which the Republia opened lier hospitaule arms to the distressed anddiscontentecI of aIl nations appears te be drawing te a close. The mneasure
evidently emianates iminediataîy from the Trade Unions, and is an attOraPton their part te close the labour market againat imported labour. Theiraction can hardly be blamed. Monepoly for the capitaliat, coniPetitieflwith fraely iînperted labour fer the working.man, has been the policy OfProtectioniat manufacturera. The Canadian Protectionist gees stili farther:
his policy ia net only unrastrictad but assisted immigration. But th"working-nan now begins te see that monepoly, if it la good for capital1, '0
good aIse for labour, and that hie is just as much interastad in shutting eutthe compatition of foreign labour as his employer is in shutting eut th'cempatitien of foreign gooda. Betwean the two, the comnmunity would
be brought back te the industrial regimen -of the Dark Ages. Whenf
things came te this pass, revoît against alI monopoîy will probably begin.The measure, hewevar, has a political as well as an industrial aspect. The
native Americans are bacoming seriousîy alarmeci by the growth of theforeign element. They hava reasor, Statistica of foreign hirth giveavery inadequate notion et the danger. The chilci of naturalized parenlts,
while hie is bern te the privileges, saldom inherits the qualitias ef a citizen.
The Irish ospecially, helci together by their Church, remain Irish te thethird and feurth generatien. With the foreign element, Communism àl 0nthe increase; andi recent avents at Cincinnati and Chicago combine Withthe memory of the Pittsburg neots and the Irishliots in New York te fi1'
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thie American mind with feans of disturbanco, which, as was seen by the

lurid light of the Pittsburg tires, would be most formidable in a couintry

ahnost destitute of nîilit.ary force. The Anglo-Amlerican race itseif doos

flOt increase; probabt>' it dwindles, thanks te the prevalence amon- its

lomnen of ideas and habits wbicb. certain philantbropiets are labcuring to

iuiport into Canada. It is doubtful wbetber the ecment of the population

in which the traditions of self-government resides will retain its ascendeflcy

long enough te complote the training cf the ether races. A policy of

industrial exclusion would scarcel>' be practîcablo or consistent with

huinanit>'; but it is time for the Republic to refuse te be mado a dumping-

gTound for European pauperisîn, and to previde, if it ho possible, that the

uiaturalization law shahl ho strictt >' enforced.I I11 a littie pamphlet b)> M. C. S. Sailmon, the Cobden Club hias shed
light onr the prevaiîing "çdepression in the West Indies." Tho mode of

raising revenue largye]> b>' duties on food lias sonie serieus econornic (lis-

- dvantages, the chief of which is that a large part cf the negro population

111 underfe<j. The writer rejeets the theor>' that the negro cani hoe kept in

a'n effective working condition ou a root diet. He rather implies than sa>'a

that the niegro perforrns littie labour l>ecause he is underfed. By comiparismi

With the. negro of the Soutbern States ho is undorpaid, and the food whîich

ho WOuhd constiue if hoe could get it is heavîl>' taxed. Lt is unreasenah)le

te Suppose that a negro in the Wost Indies cani ho induced te werk

effectualîy for one-sixth or one-niutb of tho wagos paid te the liberated

Slaves in the Soutlîern States. Tho propriotors, whie are often net in a

Position to work thein estates to advantage, are practicahl>' dobarred freint

tiie only neqources-loans on mortgage-fnom whicb relief old corne.

There lias been ini force simîco 1808 a rule fotunded on, a decisien cf Lord

Elgin b>' whicb a "'consignoe's lien " is ahlowed precedence over aîîy otiier

debti even if it be secured b>' nîortgg, or founded on a will or marriage

sottiement. I would he strange ifothis fatal rulo lia<l net worked ruin iii

tiie course of tbree-quarters cf a century. Thora cati ho no return cf pros-

Penity te the West Itîdies sO long as thîis rule doprives the proprietora cf

th,. chance cf borrowing on mortgage the mneana cf imnproving their estates.

Ifit exilited iii Canada, many parts of tho country would ho turneui iiito a

Widr~in less than haif the tiînte it bias liocu workiing nîischîief in tue

West Indies. The WVest Judia tarifs have, as a ruho, net protection but omii>

reven~ue for their Oljeot. A ijaç selectien of articles oii whiPcb te put dutîca

'8 mUade, with the resuit that food is taxe4 as beavil>' as if the food of Eng-

land paid twenty millions sterling a yoar. In Jamaica flour is taxed eight

Shillings a barrel, which on a low grade article is often equal te forty per

cent. on the first cost. In eue respect we read in the W'est [uidia (hutios

on foed,1 our own experience over ag:îin. "lA duty on ono breadstufl' noces-

Sitates a dut>' on ail cf Oient. A duty was put on madeu biscuits, etc., to

prOtect the revenue dcnived frein fleur. Fer tho sanie reasen ma duty needa

t'O le put On whelitt." In the sane way Sir Leonard Tille>' is perpiexeul by

the cOunter demuauîda for protection for the farminer amîd the Miller. Duties

on exiport 5, which are equal to a bount>' on thie preduce cf othier countnies,

are still retained. If thme West Indies produced soniethiing which me ottier

country could suppî>', consumones iigb-t be obliged to pay its expert duties;

but w"hen cane sugar is 1îressed with severo corupotitien by beet sugar the

eXPOrters are figliting witb a rope round thîeir neaks. Depression must

continue to ho the normal state of things in a country subject te tho

ficonie conditions wbich prevail in the British West Indies.

PULLMAN, as aIl the world knews, is tho mode1 village built b>' the

]Pull"," Car Company fer its workmn near Chicago, the rivah cf M.

Godin's "Social Palace" at Guise and of Sir Titus Saht's Saltaire. Ali

three are expoimouts in îvbat ma>' b#Ž called Mithecratic Socialiai, being

alike attompts cf great emnployers, te erect ideal abodes fer thicir work-

P'ople. To all outwarcl appoarances Pullman is a comnploe auccess. Every-

thing about it is smilingy and attractive. Ever>' possile provision bias been

ruade for the conîfert, health, instruction, and amusement cf its demizens.

.&mongl the provisions for their amusement is one of the prettiest little

theatres in tho world. The cursory visiter goos away wvith the image cf

an industrial paradiso deephy engravai' upomi tbe tablet cf bis momor>'; but

a' C10cr observer, writing in IIarper'a 11lontlîly, af ter dilating tbrougli a long

article on the fair outside cf Puillman, ends b>' revoaling te us timat the. model

vlaeis honoycombed with discontent. Nobody looks upei, it as a homo.

j ObOd>' car enjo>' the comfort and dignit>' of freehold or even of securo

Ocaion Th management in its arbitrariness is Bisrnarckian, the ded

Shadw oftheCompany> is vrweepeet odyaestsekhi

ruiid or eudo 80 except under penalties; and enhanced comfort does net

to the~ Amneican mind make up for the loss of freedem. There are coin-

P'l&ita aiso that with regard te appeintments and promnotionis in this ideal

Society favOuritism and nepotism prevail. The inhlabjitants of the Happy

Valley are not happy. May it net ho inferred that happiness is not

very Iikely to be found in any Socialistic Utopia î lit ail of theni alike

individual freedoîn mnust ho resigncd and complote subunission must hc, ren-

dered to a paternial governmoint which wilt distrihute the eîeployments

and apportion the roînuneration. Are the secretaries of Trade Unions

and the editors of Labour Jourrials, whoen invpsted with suprerne power by

the Socialistie Revolution, iikeiy to bo less arbitrary, less addictod to

favouritisitn, or more popular thaîî the 1)eoflCVOOft founder of Pullman i

TuE silver interest at Washington is resolved that the coinago, which

under the present iaw cannot fait below two millions of dollars a montit,

shall suifer no check. The President elect is, if possile, to ho prevented

saying anythiing on the sulhjoct iii bis Inaugural Message, over one hundred

democratic meni)0rs having in a written ineunorial askcd. Iiiin to pass over

the subject in silence. Whiie the, inono-nietaliists in Congress have for sornie

time past heen putting their faith in a proposai for tacking a clause to the

Appropriation Bill providing for the suspension of silver coinage, the

Ihi-iietaliits have hieen tryiflg to prevomit any adverse action next session

rcceiving an imipulse front the sanction of the Presidcnt. Meanwhihe tho

increasing proportion of gold te silver mnay well create anxiety arnong

thoughîtful mon. On tie lst of January, 1884., there were ini the treasury

one hundred and forty-two millions of goh(i hesîdes the amount necessary

to moot sevonty-seven millions of outstanding gold certificatos; a year

lator the net gold over aud above what was nùcessary to triot outstanding

geld certiticates was one hitindre(i and twemîity*1'ivo iitions. The out-

standinig silver cortificates rose during the yvar front about ninety-seven

millions ($96,958,031) te neariy one hiuud(rnd( and fourteen millions

($1 13,858,811) and the net silver over aipi aboya those amounts rose front

tweîîty-six to thirty-six millions. Already the siilver certificates exceed

the gel 4 certificates iii amnounit. It is usual te reproseiit the silver in the

troasury as idie an(l iseless ; th#) greater part of it is cortaiuily not idie,

tlîougb it is undoulîtodly iinisclievous. 'Ple one hundretd and fourteen

millions of silver in respect te whiclî certifi(ates have hoon issued is the

property of the owners of tiic rertifieatvs, ai wlîile aiiowed to romain in

tue treasury as a safe and convenieuit place of deposit, it is not the less in

circulation tiîrougli its represemitative. And. in tis insidiou.4 circulation

hy prexy thie reatl danger lies. 'lun silver dollars thoinsetves could no0

have gone into circulation ; the- silver certifiate, wliich readily passes from

hand te lîand, puts one hundred aiid fourteeu îîîillionî cf silvor in the

place cf gold. The total ameumit cf gold in tueo treasury is two hundred

and tlîirty-seven millions, and already the stock of sîlver reaches two

lîundred, and ton millions. Ali this silver is teketin oney to whic}î a fioti-

tious value is given ahove it5 intrinsie valuie. 'This weulI net ho objection-

able if the total amnounit wero ne more than is reqired for change-the

proper foniction andIliiiîit cf tokenst-Itit whîen it is mnade te (10 duty so

hnrgely in lieu cf geld tue irrogular iîîterferenco with the standard carnies

with it a serieus danger. AnI thet evit is incroasedl every înonth by the

coinageocf two millions more silver dollars. Thio Siver Ring counits on

bmomîg able te keep ita grip coi the tbreat of (.,otgress.

1I1 Egypt the scene shtifts4 tee swifly for tlie coninents of a weekly

Journal to keep up with the course cf eventï. But sureiy, as wo said before,

the wailing lias beon excessive. Kliartoutin fell b>' treachery, ani, saving

its heroic commandant, theo ivas miot a B3ritishi seldier in it when it fell.

This was4 a inisfortuUi, wlîich, tlîough deplorablo in itself, îîeitlîer brings

any stain mipon the British nrmsg nr tends in an>' way to shako our faith

in tho prowess cf tho Britishi soldier, which lias overywhere been most

gloriously displayed. Tlîs mistake, if civilians may vonture to criticize,

seems te have been in allowiig an adventurer ;vith whoso hieroismn insanit>'

evideîîtly iugled , te talce up a position fan beyond the scope cf regular

operatiens. Te seud an nrmiy on a (lesperate expedition for his relief, whon

the nîiracîîlcus influences aid agencies on whichi ho relied had failed him,

mighit bc generous, perliaps it was a point cf ]toueur; but ovidontly it was

te eourt (lisaqter. At Khartoum the Mehdi was on his vantage-ground,

witb aIl his fanatical hordes around bii and with the dosent in his front.

Should hoe venturo te advnnce, boing, as hoe probabty is, without regular

commissariat or means cf transport, the balance of advantage will be

revcrsed. It seems that hoe is, unfcrtunately, provided with better arms

than ho was at first, and his movemonts are directod by foreign advisens.

Yet there cati surel>' ho little fear as to the rosuit cf an encounter between

him and Lord Wolseley in the oen field. Ant exponsive and protracted

stnuggle is now in prospect, untess b>' sortie suddeu tunn cf fortune the

Mehdi should collapse, as harbaniana and impoators are apt to do ; but

victor>' musti in the end reat with the civitized power if the Goverament

and the Generals are only allowed to coaduct the. war.
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ONCE More we are told that Mr. Gladstone ie on the point of retiment. No man likes to close a long and gloricus course under a cloithougli it is but an illusion of fancy which makes us attach so mucli iînpcance to the end of a life or a career. Mr. Gladstone, therefore, thouglimîght have willingly given ear to the warning voice of bis physiciaail been going on well, will probably, under the present circumstanccling to the helmn as long as bis strength Iasts. H1e cannot lie expectedsce, what many of bis heartjest admirers cannot help seeing, that tire pre&fsituation is one of the kind with which even in the zenith of bis greatness]special gifts would have least qualified hum. to cope, and that by persistiin the attempt with bis declining powers hie ii imperilling both the forturof the country and bis own illustrious name. Should lie retire, hie wotho called upon to advise the Queen as to the appointaient of bis success(and ho would certainly name Lord Harting-ton. Lord Granville, tleader of the bluse of Lords, is still nominally tire head, after Mr. Glastone, of tbe party ; but lie feels growing infirmities and, it 18 understocwislies for rest :very likely ho would retire at tbe sanie time. LoHartington led the party i11 tire Commons during Mr. Gladstone's anrsecession from comnmiand, and the generous readiness with which lie af tEwards resigned his pretentioiis shoived lis tborough loyalty to the causH1e is hesides, though net a man of genius, or comparable in eloquence arparliamentary power ta Mr. Gladstone, decidedly the hest inan for tileadership on the Liberal side. Hie bas adminîistrative capacity, judiment, flrmness and a reputation for integrity and truthfulness, whicmake blîn an object of general confidence. His weak point le bise liabilitte be any day transferred to the Ileuse cf Lords. The Radîcals dislihim. least cf tbe Whigs, and he %vould bave more chance than any crie ehof preserving ii smre mecasure the conibination cf Whig and Radicielements wbich sustains the piùseiit Cabinet and party. But te keeLord Derby and tbe preachers cf Socialistic Deniocracy long in tire maingovernment is beyond tbe powers of any leader, whatevcr his tact anhowever comprehensivû inay be bis pclicy. A rupture more or lessviolenmust eoon core, and new cemibinations must fcllow. The feeling that, cithe Liberal side, after hlmi will be chaos may welI bie a strong reason wit]Mr. Gladstone for remaining as long as possible at hie post.

Tuic Tories in England seemi te think that tbey bave victory witbirtheir graep. It ie cabled at least that the Carlton lias passed a unanimouivote in faveur cf their aseumption cf office in case the vote cf censurEehould lie carried. But the bear cf wliose skin tbe Carlton disposesthougli hunted witli uncemmein acriînony, le net yet killed. The Egyptianpolioy cf the Cabinet lias neo doubt oBcillateel between the inclinations cfthe Whig and Radical sections; and Mr. Gladetono hirnecîf, iii tlîis caseas in the case cf the war with Russia, bas drawn tîxe swerd with a îîiostunwilling liand, and lias allowed his desire cf peace te weaken tbe opera-tiens cf war. Feeblenees and uliscarriage bave been tlîe cenequence.Yet no one looking simply te tlie interest cf the country wculd desire achange cf Gevernment at tbis Moment. Tire Tories are videîîtly anglingfor the Parnellito Vote, and tiroir chance cf securing it ie irnproved by tireneceeeity under which Mr. Gladstone lias just been place(l, -as leader cf theleuse, cf calling uJ)of the Speaker te reprees Irish outrage. Tliere islikely, alec, as we said before, te be a certain amount cf latent bcstility tethe Government on tbe part cf members wlîcse Beats are doomied l)y tbeRedistribution Bill. Extreme Radicale mnay fly cff, tlîougb, after relievingtheir consciences by peace homilies and perliape a peace ameadment cfthe >ir own, they will probably vote against a motion te place the Tories,that is the extrmne war party, in power. The mass cf tbe Radicale wilivote with Mr. Chamberlain, the mnass cf the Whigs will vote with LordI{artington, and their ccmbined tliough not united forces will Most likeîyBave the Government.

Ih the friende cf the party systemi will turn thoir eyes te the Britishlieuse cf Commons they will bohold an instructive spectacle. They willsiee a body nof of American demagogues, but cf English gentlemen, boast.ing that they have been trained in the highiet traditions cf public andprivate honour, yet willing te combine with the sworn enemies cf therealm, and the objecte cf their own fierceet donunciations, for the purposeof gaining a party victory ever the Goverament ; and this at a mometonational disa8ter and of serioui peril te the State. The extreme sectionof the Tories, led by Lord Randoîpli Churchill, bas bèen always ready teatorm ùffice by a coalition with tbe Parnollites, leaving moraliste, as hielordship frankly put it, te say what they pleased. At siglit of what wasirnpending, however, as it appears, the Irish Conservatives bave recoiled

.ro- and takon up a position cf indepondence towards the reet cf the party.ad, They are about twenty in number, and if tliey held together they wl 1
>rt- suffice te balance or nearly te balance sucli a force as lias cf late benilie completely under the coimniand cf Mr. Parnell. E veryone taîks cf the IrishLad and their cause as though Ireland were a unit in faveur cf Mr. Parnell andýes, hie designs, fcrgetting that hie following lias at ne time amounted to alte third cf the Irishi delegation, and that thle vigorous, brave and prosperOe,nt Irish cf the North,.the very sinews cf the population, are heartily attached
bis ta tire Union.
nig
Les Bv the dismissal cf Irish werkmen fromn English works, in consequene[Id cf the dynamite outrages, attention has been called te the fact that Muki-)r, tu(lee cf Irishi are demniciled in aIl the great cities cf England, and arehie eating tire bread cf the country whicli they are vilifying and censpiring ta.d- destroy. It nmust surely be deemed strange that, if the Englieli people,d, have behaved like cruel and insolent tyrants te tire Irish, ahl these Irishrd should have dlosen te take up tîeir abode in Great Britain. WVhat wvoldry bave become cf threur if England had net offered threur subsistence 1 Theifýr- cwn sland culd nt have maiîtained thoea, and theoir fate wouId havee, been wliat that cf the Frencli (anadians wenld lie if their rapidly-grO'Wingd population were shut up iii Quebe. The Irish will now bc made awarele that, if boycotting and expulsion are te lie the order cf the day, they &iYnet be the cnly sufferers by that game. It is deplorable, we are told, thath. the crimie cf tire dynaîniters sheuld thue be visited on innocent workmefl'y It is deplerable, meet deplorable, that hiatred shall thus lie stirred UP.e0 between twe races which arc inseparably interinixed %vith each other ande nevitably destined te live under the saine roof. But on wli dees the~îblaîne rest i Nor, if the Irish iîn England generally are innocent cf the~,dynamite outrages, are thîey innocent cf effence againet tbe English people.e Tbey have on the contrary exhibited tiroir hcstility in the most irritatiag,l and insulting manner; they have brekeni iii upen public meetings ; theYt have held meetings f their own te pur abuse u pon Enland andSparade sympatliy with lier enemries ; and they are aoteriously prepariflg teiuse the Britishi franchise la aid f a cnspiracy for the disîneniberment andruin cf the rcalm. XVould any other nation lie willîng te cherieli itsavowed enemies in its bosorn 7 How weuld the Americans bave treatedopen syînpatlîy with rebellion in the tinie cf their Civil War? l 110 did

they treat the Irishi wlicn the Irishi rose inî faveur cf the South?

OvEarT signe cf disaflection in Britishi India tbere are none, and thebysterical notes cf alan which have been scuiided may lie set down asemianating fromn the gvneral panic bred liy thre cnitical character cf thesituation. But disgaffection cf tlîe meet dangerous kind may soon be bredif Amîglo-Indian agitators continue te appeal te native sentiment as tlieYare appealing now. 3,r. Hyndnian lias long beeîî doing hie utmoet te stirup social revolutîcri in lI1in(lostari as well as in England. In thc currentnumber cf the For1niyhtii1 Review Mr. W. Scaweîî Blunt publiebes anarticle the special object cf whicli seems te lie te excite hestîlity te Britishgoverainient in tire rulers cf the Native States, respecting whose fidelitY tathe Empire suspicions already prevail. Mr. Blutit is evidently a stroflgpartisan cf Lord Ripon, wlîom. lic deeme virtue incarnate ; and as thegeneral policy cf the Calcutta Foreign Office us net, or le supposed by, huimnet te lie, in accordance with that cf hie favourite, bie assals it in the samnefasbion in which anr Opposition paniphleteer in England would assaitire conduct cf tire Gcverniment. le represents it as carrying on, in tiremeet unpriacipîcd and treachercus manner ait onganized policy cf aogressiOnwith a view te annexatien, and for the infanîcus purpose cf multiplyiflglucrative places for Officiais. IlIt is neceeeary," lie says in tlie true stylecf an inkelinger, Il<te undenstand that the Calcutta Foreign Office is eVeflmore abeclutely without moral scruple than oun own." H1e dees nehesitate even te accuse it cf criminalîy plotting againet Salan Jun~g, thelate Prime Minieter cf the Nizain, and co cf the staundheet friende cfEngland; nor dees lie shrink fromn insinuating that Salan Jung wae ass'a&sinated, and that upon tlîe officiais at Calcutta reste the ultimate respons.i'buhity for the deed. These are the sert cf thinge that Mn. Biggan andLord Randoîpli Churchill say cf tireir political opponente la England. 0fcourse the article finds its way into the Native Press, and intensifies at aperilous moment the suspicions cf the Native Princes. Whetlier BritishiEmpire in India le a blessing or a cunso to England and te India herself àSa very complex question. But eupposing the maintenance cf the Empirete lie dosircd, there is ne doulit as te the conditions unden whidh alone itcan lie maintained. During the reign cf the Company British demccradYand demagogiemr were excluded. India indeed in those days cf slow andcircuiteus communication was practicslîy toc remote te feel thein ilmfluenicelBut now they are actively at werk; and they threaten the etability Of the
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EMpire far more than it is threatened by any dislike of foreigu rule amoflg

the languid Hlindoos, to whom freedom and dominion are alike unknown,

or eveil itfong the less resigned Mahometans whom England deposed f rom

the. conqueror's throne.

IN the Quarterly Revieiv there is a biographical sketch, indited by a

lOving and perhaps slightly fablin.g pen, of Dean Mansel, the author of the

famdous Bampton Lectures on lé he Liiînits of Religiouî Thouglit." Dean

Mansel was a most acute Io'g ician and profou ndly learnced in inceta-

Physics, but bis culture was alinost limiited to that spherce ; it included
little of history or genieral liuîanitv. When lie was madle Professor of

Agnosticisin in which the metapliysician wvas lit honte. l1le was, or affected

tO bes the iuost bigoted of Tories :acted as the Tory wirepuller andl chair-

Waiof conlittees in the Oxford'Elections, and made himiself the specia1

Organ of Tory antipatlîy te MNr. Gdladstone. T'hé, stupid party " adored

hiIU as its god. At the saine tinte lie was the liero of a college common

room11, more reiarkable in those days for conitvilt-y ttn for retineinent,

"a iLs es'tabliklhed jester, iii whicli capacity he broughit forth front bis

trensîîry titlle, uncîcrical as wcll as cierical. By Bishiop Wilberforce he

Was described as - waîîting in religiosity," thoughi ho was in orthodoxy

of preuîj Sucli il, his gifts, equipinents and environnmeits, was the author

otaturious syst(.,111 of religious philosopby on which its advers:try,
lrederick Mýaurice, indelibly stamn>ipeýd the naine of Orthodox Atheisi. In

the ftrinoury of inetaphysics Mansel imiagiied iiiiiiself to have found the

ll'ord whieh would kilt Rationalisin, and perhaps give a b)lowv indirectly to

general Lil>eraîis it athe saine tinte. Ile identitied CGod with tlie Absolute

bendi the ,b.conItia m, as the huinan mmiid was incapable of appre-

hieîdiîg ho bsouteand the Unconditional. it followed that limités

re"on anid moral sense could tell liiiii mothing about God. The only

reionPible therefore, was the unreasoiiii acceptince of reveatioit

The oaldi ini the Bie, and ais expoundcd by the orthodox interpreters.
hIe lîlur lieuUî coiiected with certaini pas.sagew in tue old Testa-

lult"eStiliitnrily dispo2~ed of on the priliciple that, as th(e absolute

tuG"y Of Id dilFere in kii front Ijutiaii înorality, a neat whli was

CriWnijal acodigo ono tiight be righiteous accorditîg to the otlier. 'rite

hi8torical nîethod whicli traces progress iii morality, and v'iidicates the

sarly "t-P of tInt progress as part of th(-, education of the race, hll novcr

prc~îw< îtslf 0 Dan MIansel's mmld. Secli was tIc gist of tue lecture

the Oulior of whîicîi was hailed by dl iglhtedL Orthodoxy as a second Butler,

thougli, '10 parallel could be less hîappy, silice Butier's phîiosopliy as well

as his soul wýas fuit of that ', religiosity " wbicli Dean Mansel wantcd,

Before tiie lecturer liad coîîcluded lus series lie scînsii to have feît unis-

giigs as tb thei ulîjiniate tendlency of bis reaisottiîg, for 110 betrnyS a

dinpo8îtiO1 l to liedge. Mig eîg li iilt well have. I t is evîdent that

if urresoi att imoral sense cati tell us notlîîng about G.od, we have

'te mnus of knowiiîg even that God cxisîts, înuch leas have wc the

nIai f decidii-tg lît ait îîîlt'gd revelation cones front liîni. 'rhe mxoral

evldenc<.5 of revel(,aîioii lit once fall to tic ground if lîuunaîî inorality

ditrers' i1 kiild froint the Divine(ý. But tIecevidettcc of miracles falîs also,

eince there is liothiuîng to assure us tInt power, aniy more thait justice or

bll(iivolencec, 15 an attribute or God. Witlî Natural Religion Revcaled

Religion Itmust perish, and Agnosticisîn mnust triiuphi ovci. their coinnon

gra ve. It wils, iii fact, net long" bcfore Dean Mansel liad thc pleasure of

oeeingm Ilis argum ment conplncently endorsed and inicorporatcd by a great

Agncost'e philosopher, whio found fault witli it onlly as being Boinewhat too
destructive, Hiitce il nnnilîilated net omly belief in God, but reverence for tic

Unkriown. The Atticistie aid immnoral corisequecitcs nf ]lis thcory wcre

atterwnrds br'ouglît home te him by Mill, with a force of superior iliorality

tb whjcI h lilopele,,ly succuinbed. The net result wvas sinmply a deimmon-

'stratioll of tIc weakiless of iiietaphysics. Suppose wc are incapable of

aPrleidn thc Absolute or tIe Unconditional ; suppose we arc incap-

able of uîîd erstatdinî. any part of the vocabulary of mnoderni Scholasticisin

to Wlicl these terrms belong: this <lues niot iîinder the moral anid intellectual

niature Of inan frot pointîille truc to tInt of its Maker. The treattutent

Whicl, great and truîy religious writers rcceived fronti titis logical sledge-

lam'iner Of Ortbodoxy diîtiinished the general sorrow at lus catastrophe.

B3ut there is no dojubt that hoe wus an excellent muan and Tory, as well as a

IWriter, in bis way, of great acuteness and power, though as a theologian lie

wft8 led, by excess of logic and defect of religiosity, whule hoe sougît tîte

life of Ritunlismn inadvertently to slay Religion.

miEIDNnade lis appearance one day in a pair of new boots. These

Cttrcng the notice of some of luis friends, II ow guess, " said hl Ilhow
1 Came- by these boots. ", Many probable guesses then took place. "N o, "

llaid Sleridan"i nio; you've net hit it ; 1 bought them and paid for them."

MiR. JUsTiN, MYJA-RTIIY ON rRJsI WRoNGs.

WîIÂT are those wrcngs of lreland at the present day which justify Irish-

men in trying to massacre a holiday crowd of English witltout regard for

agc or sex, and warrant other Irisi mon in lending their countenance

expressly or by tacit acquiescence to sucli deeda i An answer to this

question may perltaps be found in a paper by Mr. Justin McCartliy in

the Cobternlorar.i Review, on "Dublin Castle." The arbitrary rule of

tIc Lord Liîeutant, according to Mr. McCartliy, i he cryiîtg grievance

of the Irish people. "TIe Lord Lieutenant," lie says, lis, uîtder tIe preslent

condition of things, as absolute a master of the political rulo of the country

as tIe Austrian Governor of a Venetian Province in tIc old dnys." Exag-

geration so extravagant iu enougli at once to stauup theo clînracter of the

writer and of bi~s cause. The, Lord Lieutenant of Irelnnd is tite servant

of a Parliamieut, te whicî Ilo is responsible for every net whicli ie dees,

aiid iii whicli lreland lias more that lier full simare of representntion.

Ili8 lu uder tlue control of n press which is perfectly froc to criticize tie

actions of the Govertnnent, At present, througli ser necessity, for the

purpose of prevenitirg9 a civil war and for the preservation of loyal life

front the inurderous tyranny of the Land League, lie is armed with

special powers of repression ; but undor ordinary circumstnnces lie cau

arrest ne iiani ueor imfliet aîty penalty except tîtrougli the agency of regular

courts of law in whîicl the trial is public, the jury Irish, and tIc judge an

I rishinan. WVas this tIc positiont, were theso the powers of an Austrian

Goveriior of Vemietia 1 Il The Lord Lieutenant," contintues Mr. McCuîrthy,

Iis not expcýctcd te have any greator synipathy, any greater allinity of

feeling witlt tîte Irish people, thait tIc Austrian Governor hld with the

population of Veýnetia." I t roqîîired sonie ofl'rontery to pen those words.

MIr. NIcCartuy kîtows well dit populanity in Ireland la always in the

eyes of a Britishî Miîîister the higliest menit of a Lord Lieutenant ; thtat

Lord Carlisle, thc Duke of Abercorn, Lord Spencer, and all other Itolders

of tîte otîlce it recoxut tintes have been solocted spccially witlt that view.

lie kîtows thaI there isi tot n muait. living more full of kiuîdly Hyinipathy, or

mlore sincerely aitxious to 1îroinote tue hiappinasH of tIc people under lis

rule, tiîam thie prelient Lord Lieutenant. Ile knowN tuat ail tIe charges

of perverting justice and wilfully sltedding innocent blood brought

against Lord Spener lîy hinseîf and lus follow patriots are uttcrly basolesa

and calumnnious. WIat is tle cause which requires tIns to be served with

slandor 1
That the Lord Lieutenant or Secreîary lias not often boen an Irisliman

is truc. he inutual fury cf Irishi factions, which divided society as well

as embhittered politics, las been the main cause. XVîenever tie Govern-

ment coul1 find an Iniimnan lîke Lord Nans or Mr. Chichester Fortesque,

able 10 gel oii with hotu parties, il was too liappy 10 appoint inm. At

p roenit, no doubt, tIere is ait iiupe(liint of another kind. Doos Mr.

McCarthy believe thai nny (Aoverniieutt lu tIe world would appoinît to an

cilice cf trust in a disaflected Province a man who wvas actively aîîd nvowedly

engaged in organzing rebelîjoît '

Througli a dozen pages cf vague and unîneasured <lentinciation we

searcli for specitie instances of tyrnnny on the part cf tle Castie com-

p-trablo te that of Austriait grievances iii ltnly. Mr. McCanthy gives us

ome-tîe iiîmprisonmnent, wiiich i tiot Fitatcd to have been long or cruel, cf

"la respectable and edtîcated Irish girl." Mr. McCarthy subsequently multi-

plies lier into " educateul amtd respectable girls," and lusinuates tînt the

inhlumait antI groutidîcus imiprigoiimient cf young womcen is a normal and

clinracteristic feature cf Castle rule. But tIc only case nientioned by

him lu tînt cf Miss Mary O'Connor, mister cf Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P.,

who wasq arrested for takiiig part in a meeting of tIc Ladies' Land Longue.

he Lidies' Land Lcngue was fornmed in nid cf an illegal and terroriat

orgaization, the obect cf which was public plunder, and whicli, in pursuit

of tîtat obJect, liad comnnittcd iumdreds cf outrages and scores cf murders.

Whîen a woian cîtuoses te take part ln cortspirncy site remioutnces the

privileges cf lier sex. Those wivcs and muothers wlto saw ilium linabanda

aîîd somis butchiered ini cold bWood by lthe entissarios cf île Land Longue

may not lave been the equals cf Miss O'Connor in education and social

gradle, but tltey were women amtd Irisîwonmem ns well as site.

Participation it debaudliery of n revolting kimtd lias been brougît home

10 Iwo Dublimn officials-or omte official and omte ex-official-by a detective

in île pay cf the Nationalists. In this aclievemnt, cf course, M. Justin

McCartly revels; anul perîaps lie may bo riglît lu treatimig it as a great

glory cf ]lis cause; indueed, tlere is nothting like il in tle exploits cf

Washington or Garibaldi. Depravity, such as unlappily exists in mmet

great and luxurious cities, is found to have exisîed in Dublin, and te htave

infectcd two perisons in tle service' cf île Government. .Dues ltaI proie.

the Government te be a tyranny 1 Mr. Cornwall was Secretary te, the Poat

-P &3% y tai 2,-)th, iffl.
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Office, in whicli capacity hie can hardly have lad the opportunity of perptrating any grievous acts of oppression, and lis high value as an adminitrator was certitiod by Mr. Fawcett, the Postmaster-General, a stron
Radical, and no friend to, arbitrary rule in Jreland or elsewhere. That thGovernment had the slightest reason for suspecting him or lis brothe

officiai of immoral habits, calumny itself lias not ventured to affirm. Wliythen, is it to be blamied for lîaving, continued to employ them ?t Mr. McCartl.complains that it lias failed to bestow on Mr. William O'Brien the meed0
praise whicb was bis diro for bravely unmnasking secret vice. Praise woul
zeal for the purification of society. But for the venomous and vindictiv

agttrwho, witli the help of a discharged detective, succeeds in stabbing a Governimcnt tbrougl tbe private cbaracter of its servants, bis succosi ueyrwr nuhIL is vdnvoa teewre a number of persontainted with this depravity in Dublin: wby did trot the moral reforme
proceed againat the rest?'

Mr. McCartliy bids us compare thre condition of the municipalities
which are in the hands of the native Irishi, with tliat of tire Castle, wbiclihoe says is in the hands of English or Scotch Protestînts, and observe hoissuperior the native administration is. We are to, infer tliat governimentwould be pure and excellent if only the English and Scotch Protestantswere out of the way. There is nio Dublin Castie or tyranny of Englisbiand Scotch Protestants at New York, or iii any American city. Mr,McCartliy knows tire United States, and lie can say whethor thore is or istrot any elemont of trutlî iii these words of a New York journalist Il Whatlias the Irish vote broughit to tlîis city?' Airy citizen îuay answer thequestion for biimself, if lie will stop te tlîirik of Tweed, for one thing, anda Il Tweedsa scoundrel train; a lienvy city dobt; John Kelly; our corruptaldermen ; Owney Gcgaaî; Bill MuGlory ; our bad police force; theriots of '638 and '74t; a dirty and turbulent tenement-house population;a complete and Iigh.,lly-organiizcd systein of blackguard gangs; ill-pavodstreets and O'Donovan Rtossa: and every Aitirican town that lias everfallen into the hands of the Irisih lias pretty mnucli the samne story to tell.""Irish rule," says tho sanie writer, "lin our cities 'neans, and alwayR biasmeant, miarule; the Irishî vote at largo is siînply the moi, vote,' gonerallycontrolled by the loudost, smnartest and most venrai demnagogue in the fiold."is it riot possible that the respectable portion of the community in Ireland,wben rulod by the leaders of the Land League, miglit bave sorte roason forw ishing tlîeînselves back in the Union 't Would Ireland left to berself bemore f roc 't Everything in lier history and in tire habits of lier people pointto tire opposite conclusion. From the days of the Celtic chiefs down to thetume of O'Connell, Tweed andi Parnell, thîe Iish have invariably shown awant of political independence, an indifference to constitutional principles,and a dispositioni to subnîit to personal rulo as well as a tendency to throwthemsulves at thîe feet of tlîe priosts. For free institutions and for aIltliose liberties whiclî other nations of the saine race and religion have failedta obtaiîî Ireland bias bectn indebted to the Union. To the Union she liasbeen înanifestly iindebted for national education, whicli under the sway ofthe (Jatbolic priesthood would no more have been introduced than it wasin Italy, Spain or Mexico. Lt is an ungracious task to, dwell on the weak-nesses of any race or Culîrch ; but wlien Celtic and Catholie weaknesscs

are turîid inito British crimes, trutli must be told and justice donc. Nogood whatever bias comne of the opposite course.
The mock Rtoyalty of the Lord Lieutenant is undoubtedly an anoinaly,and li been kept up of late years largoly for the benefit of the Dublintradesmeon. Tire expediency of maintaining it bas long beemi an open ques-tioni witli British statestnen. But if tire existence of the office and itssystemn bas been s0 vast ai evil,' why have not the representatives ofIreland in Parliament inoved, and m noved peraistently, for its abolition 'tThoy are oite liundred and five iii number; the Scotch members are onlysixty in numnber; but tho Scotch moînhers would long ago by steady andunîtod action have got rid of aniy local grievanco. Everybody talks ofEngland as governing Ireland. IL miglit be supposed from the languageused that Ireland was a hîe]pless dependency. SIe lias more than liershare of representatioîi in the United Parliament, and lier reprosentativesby concertcd action of a constitutional kind maiglit get everytîing that inreason they could desire. For many years tbey actually held the balanceof power. Let thoso wbo complain that Ireland lias no voice iii lier ownaffaira, and justify legislatîve Ilbush-wbacking " on that ground, point iftliey can to any important mieasuro of relief for Ireland which bias receivedthe unanimous, or anything like the unanimous, support of the Irish dele-gatioli and bias bten rejected by the Huse of Comînons. If they cannotthey muat find some botter apology for busliwhacking than tIe asser-tion, however atrenuQusly repeated, tlîat Ireland lias nio voice in lier owni

affire.

e- At this moment the local government of Ireland could not bc with-
s- drawn without leaving the throats of ail loyal citizens at the morcy Of
g Mr. McCarthy's friends. Otherwjse Mr. McCarthy knows that the aboli'e tion of the Lord Lieutennncy could be obtained, if that was what hie and bis
r party waxited, by approaching Parliament in a constitutional way, and int~ language sucli as is used by civilized men. But it is flot the abolition Of

y the Lord Lieutenancy that tliey want, for is it Land Law IReforii 'Which,
f when introduced by Mr. Gladstone, they, as it tended to allay disaffectiOfl,dI almost killed with cold support, and would have been glad enougli tos see miscarry. Nor is it the reform of local self-government w hich the

e Governuient and the Legislature had taken in hand when obstruction and
-rebellion began. IL is the dismembcrinent of the United Kingdomi; and

s flot onl]Y thre dismemberment of the United Kingdom, but, as 5fr. Parell
s flot obscurely intimates, the spoliation of tbe English and Scotch PrOtea
r tants and their expulsion from thc îsland. Mr. iParnell is himself a'lEnglishman, as welI as a Protestant; but he renounces his race, and bis

race must accept the compliment. IRIonT.

THE FUTURE LIFE.*

TIIERE iS rio subject which more strikingly illustrates the change Which
lias passed upon the spirit of Christian theology than that of the life after
deat}î, and, more particularly, of future punishment The leaders in the
great evangelical revival were excellent men, but they were not theolOe
gians. This is fully acknowledged by onie who was quick to discera .1
the good that was in them, Sir James Stephiens. Their succesgors of the
second and third generation wore in this respect no better; nor can inuch
more be claiined for the dry Anr glicanisim which they disturbed, and with
which they waged a war in which neither side took a very intelligenit ParId
Tlieology and philosophy were certainly at a very low ebb at the tiifl
when thiese two schools lield dominion in differont sectiqns of the Churcli.

IL is to S. T. Coleridge more than any other man tliat wo Owe thedeeper spirituality alike of our philosophy and our theology; and ie 1O
to bis niost loyal disciple, Frederick Maurice, that we owe it that wve 'arenow able calmly to discuss the subject of Escbatology with freedon and
safety. Ife was its martyr; and we rnay Bay tlîis without expresing~
entire agreement with bis opinions. To those who, at the p resefit tinle,read Maurice's IlTheological Essays,"1 it will hardly be credible that theY
ehould have excited suai lively contention and such embittered opposition'
Yet lie was expelled fromt lis professorship at King's College, Londoil, On
account of the opinions put forth in that book. Now,' Maurice hâdexpresse(l no definite opinion on the subject; lie lad simply said that thecase was nrot so clear that wo could positively say wliat was the futurecondition of those who bad died in impenritence. Hie had certainly throwfl
doubt upon the tenret that a considerable body of the human race WOuld
exist forever in torments.

The alarni among the technically orthodox was extreme. As Dr'Pusey tells us Father Faber lield, so held many theologians at that periodq
that bell belpod to 1111 leaven, in other words that many men, would nOt
strive for heaven but for tlieir fear of bell ; and people were afraid that,if doubta were thrown upon the popular belief on this subject, menl WVOLIldlose one great motive for forsaking sin. No doubt, there are sorie peoplewbo are terrified into being good, in sorte sense of that word. No doubt,
alo, there are many loly men and womien wlio have received tireir firet
impulses in the Christian life from'the sentiment of fear. IL is tolerably
clear, however, that the great masses of the Véospel-Ilearing populationa
very little affected by the terrors of future perdition.

IL would bie interesting to trace the progress of the controversy and t0note how opinions on the subject of future punishment, Once tlioighl
rationalistic or even infidel, have found their way into every scheol in theChurcli. At first, it was a free lance like Mr. Andrew Jukeswo ulteacli Bometbing like universalism, or again, a somewhat latitudillariail
Congregationaliat like Mr. Edward White, wbo declared his belief in annulhilation. But by degrees the more orthodox bodies began to be invaded
by these new opinions. Mr. Birks and otliers among the Evangelicals wereconspicuous examples of the breaking up of the liard stereotyped notions Of
their party.th 

rlCanion Farrar, of Westminster, it was, liowever, wlio set ah hewolreading, talking, and perliapa even tbinking on the subject. Indeed witha great niany men there had been a good deal of thinking and very littleapeaking. It was hardly safe to apeak. We do not think very higlily OfDr. Farrar's works on these subjecte, eitler as literary productions or aS
* The Spirits in Prison and other Stuclies in the Life af ter Death. By E. H. PuinPtrelD.D., Dean of Wells. London: labister, 1884.
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consistent expositions of any intelligible doctrines of retribution. In one

place lie declares hie is nlot an universalist, and yet lie reaches conclusions

which are, to most mien, quite indistinguishable froin universalism. To

hin1 , however, belongs the credit of making the discussion of the subject

Popular. The decision in the case of "lEssays and Reviews " by the Privy

Council had madle it safe for clergymien to hold views which had formcerly

bel condemned ; and Canon Farrar did much to remove the popular

reproacli which had falleil upon, thlose who lhad availed theniselves of the

liberty which had ben gaincd.

One great service which the discussion conferred upon theology ivas the

fr'esh iiptsit gave to thîe study of the history of the doctrine of the

future life in the early Cburch. There are mnany persons who profess entire

indifference as to the teaching of the past ; but wiser men will always have

a certainî recrald for the testimoiiy of the Christian conscience througliout

ail ages. No doubt the great thing is to satisfY olir own consciences by

examinig carefulîy the Bible tcstiînony in a reasonable and devout spirit.

But it 'vill help our owii convictions tu tind that they ]lave been shared by

others.

New it was soon found that the particular doctrine of future punishinent

WhIli had been elevated to the place of a Catholic dognia had been by no0

nie4is an universal belief. Origen hiad hceld universalisrn, and it is by li0

"'-'ans clear that lie was ever çondeinned l)y the Churchi for doing sgo. Nor

asOrigen alone in that belief. It was shared by Gregory of Nyssa and

"thie"$- Arnobius held that the wickei wvere annîihilatted, but there were

fuew, if ainy, who shaed with hii that belief. Moreover, it wft5 never a

doctrine of the Chiurch, although it inig-it be tc opinion of individuals,

that the wicked were coiideniiie'l toeelstn mea.'hthon o

"Plerish everlastingly- " as undoubtedly the gelieral belief, but the(ologians

diatinguislîe.a between th(c pa'rna dani and tc poena sensus. Lt Mwas

lawful te helieve that there nîigbit be everlastinir loss, wvîtlout everlatstiig

5Uffering. Ti 5 i, brouglit out fuliy Ly l)r. Pusey in his book, Il Wlîat is of

Faith Ilespectinty Everlasting Punishitientl "to sucli an exCQIIt, iiidve<, that

D)r, Farrar claiîned that thîcre was lio naterial diflerence bt'ei their

respe2Ctive techings. This is certainly a reiinarkable resuit, worcli tbiiîkiiît

of, and sntintobe verv thankful for. ffvho des itot feel the atUno.-

Phlere clearer in this spliere of thought and belief

Dean Plumptre's volume now 'before liq is one of thte înost valuahle

contributions to Christiani Eschîatology wvlich lias yet been p)iblishitd. Its

gerin i8 a sermon preacled in St. Pai's Cathedra], in the year 1 87 1, hefore

Dr. Farrar lad begun lis crusade. 'fli rest of the book is nliade uti of

brief e98ays or notels upon the vario'us topicg referred to iii the sermion. To

thos, who are familiar with the pubîlications of thc aecemplisled( writer, it

W"'l liardly be nlecetisary to speak of the aibun<Iant learning which the work

di8phays, or tIc agreeable and attractive forin iii whicli it is rsetd

A.ccording to Dr. Plumiptre the " Spir-its iii prison " are fl.pre5(entative

oIf those who have not enjoyed fuit Christian privileges. Just as Christ

weiit antI preaclîed to those whio perislied iii thc flood, disobedient as they

ha been, so the author believes that to înany wbo have net hall the

ordinary privileges whidi Christians enjoy, the Gospel may hercafter be

Ooeered il, the intcrîne<iate statu. 1)eath, then, is not îtecessarily tIe end

Of .man's probation. Further, whilst lie decinies to commit hiniseîf to

Universaligm, and indced repudiates that theory, lie is, if possible, further

reluoved froin the cruel doctrine of an endless tormient, clearhy leaning to

the opinion that there înay be, iii the future, everlastiiig los te thiose who

have persÎiitently and finally broketi witbi conscience and withi God. Against

the modern theory of annihilation (for thc exceptional case of Amnobjus can

hardy betowantiquity upon it) lie is clear and strong. Hie can sec nto

evidence for it but that which is unlawfttliy deduced froni a liard literai-

i5sin Of interpretation which finds noe support in the analogy of Scripture.

It '8 "0 l'latter that the advocates of this view cati it Ilconditiotial iumor

talitY " and thc like. Hie holds tîtat it is contradicted by the instincts and

aspirationîs of the human spirit, by the teaching of the Scriptures, by th(

"iihate itobiiity of the mid of mjan. it is impossible for us ini this phacf

eveIl to enuniierate the varions topics connected with thc ilain, thern(

Which are discussed in this volume ; but it wili abiindantly reward a caref e

Perusal on the part of evcry one wlio is interested in the subject which i

discusses..

IN thIl Life and Tinmes of the 11ev. Sydnîey Smith" the followinî

storY is told :- In 1838 hie admitted to George Ticknor that the influenc

Of the aristocracy was, as a ruhe, 'oppressive. 1 ne ver faiied, however, t'

~Peak MY mind before any of theni. 1 hiamdened myself eamly. 'A stor.,

toid by the Princess Marie Liechitenstein, if correct, shows that hie declinei

to le meek even before a Qucen of Society. I'Sydiîey, ring the bell,

LadY Riolland is reported to have said te himn in an imiperious tone, t,
Whieh hie answered, ' Oh, yes ; and shall 1 swveep the room 1 '
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Tus gaieties of fashion have given place to the sombre quietude of the

penitential seasen. Lent is, ecclesiastically at least, being better observed

e.-very year. In the Catholic and Anglo-Catholic communions the special

services are attended by increasing numbers, and the religious duties cf

tIe season are, fufiiled by inany who formnerly regarded theitu lightly with

greater scrupuhosity axîd zeal. The organi of the Lutheran Clurdli in the

Unitedl States, the Lthe)ran Observer, advocates the universal observance

cf Lent by aIl sections of the Christian Churcl, because it would be a

more sujtal)le manifestation of essential unity thanl is afforded by the

week cf praypr, and because religicus services would not be so frequently

interupted as is the case dluring tIc holiday season. 'Tie Observer dees not

advocate a uniforîn tuanner cf observence cf the Lentemi season, neither

does it comsider that every denontination should bet, bounîd to bold it during

tîte forty ihtys.

'l'us protracted suit cf Langtry v. Dumnoulimi gives little indication of

reaching a speedy end. Truc thc cstecîned rector cf St. James' Cathedral,

deecning it unsccnily to carry on tIe contest any longer, lias been rchieved

by ]lis ve4try and the Law Court as well, froin the position cf defendant

iii tIc suit, bis place lcing supplied liy lis wardons. 'rie case was called

in thc Supremie Court hast week, and thougli Justice Strong dcclinied te

assume the responsibility of granting the application for a direct appeal

spoke se favourabhy that it is said thc defendants and their friends feel

greathy encoumaged.

lus vencrable Reinait Catholic Arclhbishop cf Dublin died hast week

aftcr a brief but severe ilincss. Arcbbislîop McCabe was in lus seventy-

ninth year. He- receivcd Itis education in ]lis native country, laving

graduated at Maynooth College. Ilis promotion froin a humble panis1

cur-e to one cf tîte highe4t ranks iii the Church was graduai amtd regular.

Hie was appeilitit ArclisbHlop cf D)ublin on tîte death cf Cardinal Cullen

in 1879, and Le XLII. raised ltimn te thc Cardinalate in 1882. It is nîot

witheut îtîeaning thtat the Lenten Pastoral lie liad pmcpared before lis death

Khuould bave couîtained a scatlîing denutuciation cf the iiiscreants wlio pro-

feus to seek thie political regeneration cf Ireland by ineans of dynamlite.

'fli reading cf thc pastoral is said to have produced a pmofound sensation

in the D)ublin chîurches.

'rus Bishîcp cf Exeter, l)r. Tremple, fcrinerhy Head-Mafister cf Rugby,

a contributor te the once ceuciratetl voleume cf Il Emsays and Reviews," lias

been proitiotc( te tIc Bishoprie cf Locndon, 'The Biread Church bishop is

succved(ed iii the Sue cf Exeter by a inoted Evangelical, the 11ev. Edward

Bickerstetlh, 1).D1., Deani cf Lichtiield. T'1'lue w incuinuent cf the Exeter

Episcopate is audvanced iii year4, and lias a reputation for Biblical Behlar-

slhip, iavimg been a ieuber f tie New Testament Revision Conimittee

axid a cotttrib)htor te the II Pulpit Coiitîmotîtary."

Wm'nîî the view cf securing a deeper intercst thora lias in the City of

Toronîto biceu a new departure iii respect te missicnary meetings in connc-

tien wittî the Eniligît Cherches. InsHtcad of each congregation holding its

owzt, a enited meeting was htcld in St. Jatiies' Scîmool-house, at which the

Bishop cf Algoilna and the 11ev. W. S. Rainsford, fommemrly of St. James'

(Jathedral, now cf 8t. George's Cliurch, New York, wcre the principal

speakers. Botlispoke iii alarge-hieartcýd, carnost aid Catholit traîn. Theur

addres4cs were mcl appreciatedl by tho audience. The Bislop cf Toronto

urged systeinatic giving for thc cause cf iissiiions, and spoke of the progress

made whercvem this principle was cbscrved.

NAN4y lrendli Canadians tind empicymnent iii the factories at Fait

River, Mass. ; sente cf theni arc Protestants, but the great mîajcrity aditere

te thîcir ancestral religion. lu cite cf tIc Cathc comîgegations there,

irreconceilable differences have spreng up. Againist the wishîes cf thc

parishiiner the bishop liad appointed ait Irisli priest, wheon their prefer-

ence wvas naturalty for one cf thîcir cwuu nationality. Thc bislîop was

deterunined, and se maure the people. Much energy lias beut dtisplayed on

ioth sides. Correspendence witli Rene is neow beimtg carried on, and after

the Pope lias been fuliy iîifornted as te the situationi le witi interpose lus

autlîority fer the fiual settemicnt cf the dillicuity. Moaîtwhute tic bishop

cf thc diocese lias cxercisedl lis authiority te thc utmitcst. Thc church

is piaced under an initerdiet, tIc sacrainîct hias beeui reinoved, the

altars stripped, the sanctuary laip extinguishcd, amîd thîe doors bolted and

nailed up.

MANY cf the Preshytenian citurches have been holding tîcir annual

congregational mneetinugs. Thle reports preseiited generaity indicatcd a

satisfactory aîîd cnceuraging state cf affairs. Contributions for churcI,
missionary and betievolent purposes, notwithstamîding present business

depressiou. lave net apprcciabty decreased. On the contrary, tiot a few

clergymien, lotit iti cîty and counîtry, have lad additions vcted to their

salaries. St. Andrcw's, Old St. Andrew's and Knox Clurclies, Toronto,

lave set good examiples for otliers te fcllowv.
0F late it is to be regretted that uîîsecnîly church contentions have

been frequent. Thuse have mîither heen confined to one place nom to one

denomination. Tie daity press, fromin whose Argus vision few things are

hid, lias given wide-spread publicity te thc nîiscrablc wranglings which in

seine cases wouid lave disgyraced an Indian pow-wow. Somnetimes under

the guise cf zeal for principle, at ethers on the plea that outward and

rvisible, i.e., financial, success is net conîmensurate with expendittire, great

seardhings cf soul have arisen. In most cases, howcver, carefut investiga-

'tion wil lead to the discovery that wretdled personal feeling is thc cause

O of many cf tbose ebullitions cf wratî and strife that bring reproach upon

the Chîristiani profession. ASTEaIOK.

1
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IJERE ASD TIIERE.
THE notorious incompetency, or worse, which is constaiitly shown by t)news-collectors who cable items front London tol New York is growingho a glaring scandal. On a recent occasion a Statement to the effect thLord Dufferin was calling for a large body of troops to be sent te Indwas telegraphed 80 as to give the impression that the information wofficiai. The fact is that it originateti in the columnas of the JV/itehciReview, a journal entiroly witliout- status, ownied by "The Universj Provider," and which is only read by those who have a stomnach for t)backstajrs gossip of tue Royal palaces-a mnaterial Mr. Whîitney and Ileditor are thouglit to have special means of gathering. How this operatto our disadvantage will ho seen at once whien it is remembered thiCanadian Ilspecials " generally corne by wny of New York.

j LAST week reference was made in these columius to the career of thiSandard'a late war correspondent. XV are now enabled to supply tihfollowing memnoranda relating to another martyr correspondent, Mr. Saxdon Crosse. ihougli lie had flot tue erninence of mon hike Cameon, lie digood service during the Rtisso-Turkish War, and bis death is directly t1resuit of the trialsk'ho had there to undergo. Mr. Crosse died at the age othirty, nover hiaving recovered froin tire ilniess wlîich visited ini when hlwas serving for the Duily News with Mr. Archibald Forbes in the Turkîsprovinces. Hle drank frein a poisoned welI, and was neariy killed. Thethe feyer of the country laid himi down several times ; choiera folloxved itand though ho has doue good work mice, especially as Berlin correspondenrof the Daily Neuls, lio has at lengtlî succunibed to heart disease. Hifather, Mr. Andrew Crosse, wvns the well-known savant whose researcheinto electricity anticipated niany of the more recent applications of thascience. The son was bri-lat and energetie. It wns lie who took the celej bratéd Plevna despatch fr'om Buellitrist over tire Carpatiiians te Kronstadtiii Hungary. Wlien the war eîîded, lic settled for n timie at Budappst, ailsent home Somle woxîderfnl description.s of the tloods at Szegetldin whien tiiitwn was destroycd by the iiiiiiidatioxi of Lire River Theiss. lie was no mericorrespondent tiiere, however. île wvas one of anr acti ve band of volunteersfourteen in niimbor, wlxo did sucb brave deeds4 îmr saved 8o many JivesFor bis courage on tlîat occaiexi lie was given the &%xon Iron Cross. AtBerlin hoe would probably have reinainied but for failing health. [le camc(homle hoping that lus peil igh-t Write reniîîiscences of Genceral Skobelefland other remarkable persons with whoin hoe had l)een broughit closely incontact ; but, thougth hie contributed te Jilackwood oe or two magazinearticles ho was unablo to do as lie wishied.

SIR STAFFORD NeîLRTICOTE May miot have much "lgo,"' but ho canaatonish the world. lie told the Exeter peoplo recently that the prinîrosewas held in cornparatively littio faveur until Lord l3eacoîîslil died. ci 1would give you sine violets,> says Ophelia, il but thîey withered aIl whenniy father died." Nobody has taken the conneit born of mnadncss for otherthan poetry indulging tho patiietie fallacy :but Sir Stafford utters it as ar matter of pure prose that the priîîîrose did îîot bloom for tic world untilthe Queen laid lier wreath of lus favourite tlowers upon the tomb of LordBeaconslield iii Fughenden cliurchyard. Lord Beaconisfielîl inventod Jingo-isrn, gave us llowers of Speech, anid, ià is said coveted the strawberry lcaveB;but lie did not discover for- the Eîîglishi people time prirnrose. Lonîg beforoLord Beaconstield was famous the prinirose was cherished and loved.Beaumont and Fletcher sang of it.
Primrose, flr>îtborn child et Ver,
Mîirry apringtiîno'ti harbingor.

Sakespeare makes the path of pleasure in two passages the path of prim-roses. Goldsmith used iL as an exublein of sweet odsty-
Her modest look thq cottage might adoru,
Sweet as tire primrose peepB beneath the thorn.Wordsworth.makes iL his greateat charge against the dulI fool of bis daythat-

A primroeo by t he rivar's brim'A yellow priruirose was te him,
And it Wasl nOtlinîg More.

Yet we are to hear that Englishmen did flot appreciato the l>rimroeP, emblentof sweetness, gentleness, aîîd modesty, until the statesîîîan died whenînobody cails swect; who was certaiîîly net famied for the gentleness of hispolicy, and whîese modsty-but, who ever hecard aîîybody refer te LordBeaconstield's modostyl Devonshîire ouglît te raise its protest against tîmenotion that they were taught te appreciate the primrose by tue maxi whowas bred and lived iii Lonîdon. Thjo fact is that the universal primresebas been degraded, net exalted, by beiîîg turned into a party emblem.

THE levera of history, in the miodern literary sense of the terni, will hodelighted te learn that a freshi crop of miaterial is iîearly ready for harvest.itig. The Diplomatie Archives' Commission ef Franco lias aiready in thePress the first volume ef a series ef despatches fromt French Ambassadorsin London, beginiîing at; the year 1538 and extending te moedern times.The volume which is abolit te ho issmied includes the despatches of Castilleonand Marillac from 1538 to 1543. This 18 excellent news for the readingpublic. Ne class ef documentary evidence whiclî modern industry hiasturned te acceunt is se delightfîihly fresh and entertaining. Wben sover-eigns were well served by their ambassadors they were provided every fewdays with the choicest dish of tact and scandai written by privileged bands,and intended only for privileged eyes. We are net obliged te takre everybit og Court gossip for gospel truth, but it is certain that, from a compar-

ison Of letters by ambassadors writing ini opposite interests, We Cali gainafar more lively picture et great persenages and important events thali
lie front the Statuesque portraits of contem porary writers or the pomnpeflte phraseolegy, et officiai documents. Readers of Mr. Froude know Whstait great things hie bias done for the Tudor period in the way ef lively peu-senSlia portraiture and iiuteresting detail by the free use ef the Spanish Anbal-as sador's letters te bis Royal Master. Now that we are te have the Frenchil Ambassador.'s letters for the saute interesting period, we may i'eckofl UpOlai gaining an even clearer insight into the inc«e an ahntions et anlie age s0 fruittul in results te the Enghisli nation.
is
es PRepEssoR NEWMAN bas written te several English papers upen theat vaccination question, and is in no wîse behind his brother anti-vacciflateîlin the severity et lis language towards those who are unfortunate enough.te difler fromn him. To assert, as the Professer dees, timat "ine IegislatOr" hias a riglît te infhse into a healthy body cewpox, on anypretence whialtV'" any more than te infuse sorofula or plague," is te beg the very question1. at issue between him and his opponeiîts. Cowpox and the pîngue resembOd~ ~ ~ ~~C eahohrii en otb diseases. But the former is a very 'ih" isS~.e leaving few ili colisequemnces behlind it, and it is an alinost certa'in prophYýflactic against a very serious disease, which leaves beliiind it mnany ver>'e dreadful censequences. The plague is net, se far as is known, capable Ofh being used as a prophylactic. Professer Newman thinks, indeed, that theIl Parliarnent advocates of anlti- vaccination and the Vaccination InqiU5"deserves cemnsure because they do net raîse te« his ewn sublinme leve! Oft ixîdificrexîce to tacts. They condescend te disouss a question of Ilc nomog sense " in the lighlt of miedica] statistics-thât is te say ef tabulated f&ct'&a But the Professer marches us at once into the region of catho]ic theology?t in erder te find a ceunterpart te the blindness zand folly of lis allies ifi-the Press and in the Parliament. The doctrines of transubstantiation andithe im inaculate conception, hoe says, are flot matters for argument. perhapiln fot. Even those who liold them treat thern as matters ef faitli and nete of proof. Oîîe xnight bc excused for pleadimîg guilty te some astonishileflt,e ot te Say bewilderîinent, at sucli an argutiment froni sach a quarter!Professer N ew m an can hardly ho se cna y a l t t ce t e c n e u fof comparing inquiries into the diseases et human frame and the scientiflO

metheda et treating them.

THE bang, it is understeod, is going eut of the fasiion inito which iL Wasbrought by the children ef the Prince et Wales. People who affect tOregard the bang as a moedern style et hair dressing wiIl ho interesteti inilearning that it is decidedly eld. Boughton, the artiat, in his SketchingRanibles in Holland, descrilîing the dress of the wenien et Marken, BaY'8IlIn a print, iii a Dutch book ef 1737 theo is the saine fair hlair, cut Inia frimîge strîtiglît across the brow, and level ivith the eyes-seme1 eveflseemed te look tlirough the fringe with the bright, Sharp twinkle et a beady,eyed Skye terrier. Otiiers had the fringe brought level with the eyes, anditimon brushed up ; thîis had rather an nggressive air, belongin-, prohab>', tOth atofeiilemies Lot those who fancy timat the fringeeOr"bang" as it is called ia Atinrica-is il now tashion go te Marken and see iLin its glory."

.ThmEJiE wcre tbirty-tlîree failures in Canada reported te Bradstreet'sdurilig tire past week, against thirty-four iii the preceding week, and thirtY-threo, twerity-nine an(l eighit, il, the cerresuîonding weeks et 1884, 1883amid 1882, res3pective]y. In tue United Srjîtes 254 failures wvere reportetite the samo firni during the week, as cempared with 2973 in the precedingweek, and with '218, 204 and 135 in the cerresponding weeks et 1884,1883 an(l 1882. About eighty-five per cent. were those et s1nall traderiwhese capital was bea than $5,000.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CJORRESPONDENTS.
Ail communications inten(le(i for the Edlitor muet be addressed: EDrrou oir TIu B5 Jordan Street, Toronto.Oontriiutors Who desire their Mo. returoed, if flot accepted, musi encose asap for tih&p rpose. I

To the Editop of The Week: RLGO N OIIS
SIR, -b the course of an article in Your issue of last week commîenting uponthrecent appointments to the Sonate, you said: " When we are told that n r reasonfodemurring to the nomination cf Mr. Sulivan is our prejudice against Catholics, we cenonly reply that nobody can 8eriou8ly helieve such nonsense," and further on that "litwould be difficuit, we believe, to flnd a word in these columns indicative ot enmitY te thereligion uf any church or nman." You will pardon me if I say that 1 believe it is mnuch tehe regretted that, in a journal of thre influence and character of THE WVszi, tO orn eltleast uf your readers, the evidence8 will appear to be paint ally too aumerous. Net very'long age a distinguished and troquent contributor to your columns spoke of the Society ofJes1 îs as "the intriguing and inurderous brood et Loyola, hideous>' misnauitd, I theauthors ut the Thirty Years War which devastated Germany, as privy te the GunpowdrPlot, and as the inatigators et and prime mnoyen in the religious wara and persecutiOflsin France and throughout Europe. Their lîistory hie declared was a buter> ot ilbloo~d-guiltine8s,"I their activit>' Ilmalignant,"I their influence -"malign. IEditoral>', toc, theî opinion has been veiced that the "1removal" eto President Blanc)of Peru was in Berne measure due te the exuberance et Oatholic piety, and the cerefliiiieset the Cburch described as >' Ostentations displays." " The scandalous abuse of the Po~weref the priests lu the elections" hlas been the theme et vigorous denunciation, whule the" frenzied Il attemptq et the JeSulits te restore the Provinc 3 of Quebec te the condition anddarkness et the Mliddle Âges have also tromn time te time been iuminously depicted.
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THE WEEK.

Ae intervals, mnoreover, articles have appeareîî concerning certain Bishops of the
Chniith, flotably Bi.ihop Bourget, of Montreal, which, though perhaps not wholly abusive,

bave &t least de6îscd their inîfluence to be sinister, and their conduct, in inatters educa-
tiOfll and Provincial, at times questionahie.

It im bcaue 1 beijeve the position of THE WEPK on the question <if Benatorial appoint-
-henta to be correct, and its strictures on the consitruction of the Senate iteif deservel1,

tIU.t 1 am led to regret that jts opinions should seem prejudiced, and its impartialitY
doubt<ll, by reasonl of utterances such as I have alluded to, utterances which, I inust

rhLlce bOld tii say, are not over-courteous, certainly noue too assuring to a portion of Yeux

rebderiLF. W. G. F.
TocsU, Febrtiary 23rd, 1885.

[AVe are alwayg anxious to give everybody a fair heariîîg ;but hist.ry is hiâtcry.
WOiald our COrre$Pou<leut justify the couduct of the Jesuits in the sixteenth and seven-
t"nth centuries, or even tlieir conuut in more recent tiines ' Does lie wvisli to idciitify

heChurch with thein We do not wjsh to identify Protestantisni w'ith the Penal Code
or With the Execution of Servetus. Hus anything harder been said of tht Jesulits in these

'IlUanq than was saidI of thein by the C.itholic Pascal ? Abuse of e-cclesia.4ticitl power in
elections is not religion but intrigue, noer by protesting against it do we disparage any

r"n'$ religion or offend any religions niud.-Ei).]

2To the Edo of Th W SIR WILLIAM LOGAN.

8'p-- 1 beg to call the attention of your correspondent, " Terranova," to anu errer in
h<i" letter, in last week's issue, on the late Nfr. 'Murray. lie speaks of the late Director of

the Geelogical Survey as Sir Humîîphirqq Logan. The naine of oîîr greatest scientist-Sir

Willia- 1--1-lud 1 think, be more faîniliar to Canadians. J* C. S.

ro -diorofth Iec .TIUE "1JOII BROWN" SON..

SIa,...The note on thîe origin of "'John Brown" hy Nir. Cleîulens in the WVhEK,
January 22nd, will, 1 i-maine, be a uovelty to tlie nieu who sang it antI heard it suung
in 1 86i. The tillical and el.sborate eîîng by iEXlia A. 1'rctor coulîdut have got iteîf sung

1" th5 'rîY, atI iis siily a weorking up of tlie moîtive of the original chailîsoi, m Iliedia

often n'l uPor adîled to l<y tîme singoms It wag a single verse repeated tlîree tinIC4
th' flrxt being

and followed by " John Brown's body lies mouldering in tlîc grave'

ue "Whiclm brouglît ont the runet vigour ivas

" We'l hang JefI Dasvis u a sour afiple trac," etc., etc.
Procter's s01îg Inay ho Ietter poetry, luit wouilîl have killail aIl tlîe eîîthtisiasîîî <f the

%0 "ây Of the Potama,,c-,aîî tiose îyho, like inyseif, ha:veý hearif a Roid-himiged Massachusetts
1
*5lent, 1,000 strong, ' ier it out, muarchiug clown Peillueyîvanis, Avenue, will reieiliher

"Obiethinng dîffareut fromn Mr. Clemens' version. Yours trîily, WV. T. STILLMAN.

r IIOUSE WVÀtuiN0iSUPHItItEATED AIR.
O2o e ditu Of theW k

81nilme ut iliortaut of all or saîmitary quiestions lu Canada, becausa the n'est
iUnivernal lui its aPPlicatiiiu i4 that of tlîe winti'r-hîeatiiig ,f ur blouses. My ownv convic-
tlofl iS, that the ilefecti',e uîetîiloîl dopîted lu so large a majority oif cases are the active

ins c ore lieai<4 <aud inuirtality thian anly otîier ileleteriiius inifluenmce wliate%,tr, amîd 1

lflid0" axiliu; The hiiisu Itiniîs canimot, w iti out inuiry te tfîeir wiîîiilrfiîlly dlicata

teh15 r, i ratl con ihinig îiver loMY Fahirenhfeit for aiîy cîînsiiîeralyle space of tiîmîe. Blut
takeu 6~ sotantly f>eing <hiiie, anid wliat wii îiriierly îîeîî,îîliieate ,'ciiriaelair"' is

l44,h nIarticles n <suitreainî anud ulr.sfts iiitîî thea sy eim, dîriîmg Mel) eeîecialfy, whieil
tii hmnn faiîele eat elfjî-îtective. Ynîî iniay stand l'y the cula if abriigsoe

llnd 'loit hireathe the cîiperlmeted air that asceuule froi it, hiecatise it takes a direet <'ourse

G'Wr. ; o thei flîîîralie <suif yîiu a-e sit tii get it, thrugh the side îfraft4 alwatys
C&Wbbd by heating cenitres in the iiîteî ior of a building. Simnple am thi» proupfositionl ie, il. le

fdro"jsuec and relisuce le coii4t;tltlY ffâelo h therniinieter, whmicli
,lot indicate the Ieat cf sitreauns or particle4, liut cnImy giveas a roîigh average uf the

emperature. ycure, SANITAII.

GI PT TO TuIE IIERBARIUM 0F UNIVERISITY COLLEUE.
2'o tke 'e<it0r Of The Weck.-

gl,rXIn intereqtiug collectioni cf lliuîalayan ferrme hias lîee'i recently addeif to tfîe
Ilerbaniln uf the Univer.iity of Toîrontoî tlirough thie liber.îlity of one <if its oh

1 gradmliates,

th" Revl. -John Wilkie, M.A., uoîv a îniïsiomîary in ('eitral Inil. The collection %vas
Madef during a tenmporary resithence iim thi' inuiiintaiuiiis di4trict of Sikkimu. The l<,wer
,angesacf tîmis part of tie hifl-ciiuutry are cliaracter''î'î îy arich templerate flîîra, indica-

tive cf a elitnate higly favourable as a lîe:lthîful ri'sîrt for the Anglo-Inlian. Tlîe fifty

'Pces 'If feras ani le'ofi)ds1 collectetl fiy Mfr. \Villkie andi 1 ireuýete(i to iiîl Alina Mater

%eWell calculated to convey au idea of tîme aspect <if this division <if the flira. 'rley

lielUde suieCi mens coillectedI hoth within th(e British frontier and inl inulepenîlent Sikkimu.
The varied cliuat, of the Hiimslayaq <sud the uivereity <if flora at successive altitudles are

Well kisown a9 indices cf the chîanges resultig fnîîîu tlîe gretit iiuntaimi range of Northern
'allia.. The liiwer lirait of the snoîw fineli.i, on tlie soîîtlierui sli<ie, at an elevation (If

12,~ feet, while on the nîirtlîcru slope it je 16J,620 feet abutve tîme sea. Thîis arises froîîî

t>drymucss cf the air aîîd the radiated hecat fruini tlîe great tablefand beyîînî. C'ultiva-
leo 18carried ou to the fooît of the mounitains, where thie vogetatii)iis 15tili troiical. At

a height cf 12,00 feet tîme rhododendron flotîurislies: at ,,W feet Etîrolican plants~ aîîd

glis 8ucceed ;anud suitable districts have beem founil where the tee pîlant les n0iW l<srgely
emtvated 1). W

T
oronto.

Ih il; dificult te avoid repeating the fatigmed quiotationo, "who reluIs su American
book , . whe one glences through the advertising coluîîîns of the leadiuig Englishi iiterary
Weeklies and as one notices thie steady and yet raîiid increaee in the nummier of Amnericen

bocks reprinted or, at lest, repubîislied lu Eugland. Perhaps the Specta for le the nost

abuadant and the mnost kindly lu its criticisin of Anuerican books, but the Saturdai &Reiew

4.not far behind. Iu the number cf this journal dated January 31st there are twelve
lonig bokf which fieaedvtdt mrcupublications- four whîîlly and

elle 5.liIsft entirely ; and ne one cf these articles is unfriendly lu tone.-Naiof.

HE had a prehisteric air,
The parent cf our race,

As soune tragedian's ivas the glare
He fixed tipon my face.

lBehiold your ancestors !" hie groiîied,
Iu accents soîmîewhat griiu,

Anmd haîf I wished I hiad iîot owned
Au ancestor like iîîîi.

1 ain noe trick of Mseye
Devised to tal k and thiîk

NO hbanau <rigiîî is mine-
I1 ami the [issiin Lirik.

l'haiitoii," 1 8aid, " yoîîr words are vain,
Ilauit inot a sage reflective

You are a vision of thes braiu,
Subljective, îîot objective.

"The airy v neditimn beguîle,
The 'I'sychlcal' distress

But tlîiîk ni t, witIi uîmîneaîîiîg wile,
To Imoax an F. R. S."

Ile slîould have vamhîed fronm iny side,
Yet ifid not fade unor slîrink.

"Oh, sîîltle intellect!" hce cried,
'I <ii the Mfissiîg Link !

A mnation lest to hiîîîkenî,
We,' vanuiiihei aIl nir fs

Before the 'reluistoric icmi
nu nr ni n rose.

Aîîd lîow we fouglît <sud overcaine
No bygome record liiuts,

Nor fîiw tlîey routed îîs-aili, eliaine 1 I
WVitlî their cuufuîîîîded fliutm.

Yet on tlîeir race iii tîmat dark becur
WVe laid a parting ban,

EXTJA(TS FJiQAI TuE FNEW LF 0 MRE LO.

ON itELIGIOiJE FAIIIfS.

ALL the grolit religionsc cf the werld, hitorically aeiieemre miglîty the
objeets of deep reverelîce and tîyim 1atliy-tlhey are tihe record of spiritual
strtnggles, which are the types of omii owmî. 'ri'is i to mue preemîîiliently
true of llebrewismi anid Chlristiamîity, oni which iny owmî youth was nourished.
.And iii timis limeuse 1 hiave 110 antagomîisin towardN amîy rvligious belief, but
a strommg omît low of syiliithmty. Evem-y ceniumiity muot to wership the
liighesHt (huod (wvlich iii umiderstood te bu expruýsBsvd by (lot) carnies mue &long
ili its imin cuirrent ; ami if tiiero wero not reasomis againat iny foiiowing
bmnci ami iîu'Iinatjin, 1 lishould go te clitrch or chapul eotîtaîîtly for the sake
of tic del iglîlfnl eiîotiouîs cf f.hllowiîiuip which conne over ne ini ruligious
as<WIiiliVi -- th very niature cf such als<uîmies hieing thic recogniîtion ef a
biimdinig Ih-hic!f or spirituaf humW, Whiciî is te lift us juite wilhiîg ediemsce
anid ii-e us freimi the mlavvry cf unregulated passion or impulse. Aud witls
regard te otier peocple, it Scellai te nie timat timose wiîe have mmc dehjusite con-
victioni wlîich comstitutes a pretetimg fait> muay often more benoficially
chi(riash tic good within themus and bu bettur nemmbers cf Kociety by a con-
forilmity, based on the recognizcd geod in tise public belief, than by a lion-
cenfermity which lias nethimg but negatives te uitter. Soi, of course, if
the couformity xveuld be accouuipauiied by a coiscieusness cf 'hypocrisy.
That i4 a question for the individual conscienice te settie. But there is
enoughl te lie satid on tic dihl'urent points cf viuw froni îvich comsfortnity
may be regarded to, Iinuier a ready judgmîmcnt against those wiîo conitin~ue
to conformu after ceasimg te believe, in the ordimîary seuise. But with tise
utimîost largenes cf allowauce for the dithicuity cf decidiug in special
cages, it mnuet remiaimi truc tlîat the iiighu'st lot is te have defiite be-iefs,
nbout wbiici yen feel that 'l necessity i laid upon yeu "' te declare them,
as soiething better which yeu are bcund te try and give to, those who have
the w once.

1 buhiuî-e that religion, toc, lias to bo iuodified-" dcveloped," according
te tise dominant phyasc--and that a religion more perfect than any yet
preaietit nust express iess care for personal consolation, and a more deeply-
avvimg s<'ise of nespoumsibility to inan, cpringiug frein syînpathy witiî that
wvhich cf ail things is mect centainly kneowm te us, the difllculty cf the
huumîmlan lot. 1 do net bil rnly temple in Pantmeisu>, whicis, whatever miglit
be its value speculatively, ceuld net yield a practical religion, since it iii an
attempt te look attse universe frein tise outside of our relations te it (that
unuverse) as humnan beimîgs. As healthy, salie hiuman beimsgs, wo nuut love
anid hiate-love what is good for mankind, hiate what i evil for Inankind.

For y cars of my youtls 1 dwelt in dreams cf a Pautheistie sort, falsely sup-
posimng that I ivas enîarging my synipathy. But 1 have travelled far away
frous that timîme. Letters arc mecessarily narew and fragmnmtary, anid,
when eue writes on wide subjeots, are hiable te create more misumsder-

standing than illunmination. But 1 have littie anxiety of thmat kind in

writimg te yeu, dear frieîîd and fellew-labouner, for you hlave hsad longer
experience than I as a writer, amid fullor expei-ience as a wenîan, 8ince you

P»Xv&UY 26th, 1885.]

THE VISION OF THE MISSJNO LINK.

'That they should take who have the power,
And they should keep who can.'

"At every tiinie, in every pilace,
For heart asud hand asud brain,

Een now iipon the conquering race
1 sce the curse reiaiu.

-I sec youtlî's kindly impulse fade
Before its fatal stress '

1 sec the law ,îf Profit madoe
The law of Riglîte-iisuess.

1 mark asud wvith a liendisli glee
1 chuckle ail 1 in,

1'erîetiiated liere 1 Fce
The l'rehistoric M<tan

'Plianltoi<i," I Raid '« yoiu Biiply bore
Imîtî your ,iust retire.

Shaîl we, who Rusekin ean ignore,
Oif Mîssiug Linîks inqmire ?

"Vour temnîer le depraved ;your views
Are Radical iii tone.

o-ouyoîîr owîî (leilerite iiiee,
Amnd bave <nîr agi' abîme.

'Are tliere no spirits brave anud pure,
Ani truc of lmcart anid lîrain?

Stromg iii whiome lionotir, I ai jure
The oh

1 
barbîarie mtatiii.''

'T'le visiionî crouied anid coîvereui awAY
As if iii soro iitres4,

Anîd mcli îîdîleriiigitasworc3i, '' Oh, 1011 irîay
yems are an le. ILS.

et" as fît' fadleî fromni îîy viow
The partimg nîniiiir ran-

"Yet shahl the 1jîtiltitudo reiîew
The l'rehistoric Ili.
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have borne chuldren and knewn the mother's history fromr the beginningI trust your quick and long-taught mind as an interpreter little liable t
mistake me.

PEMININE NATURE.
We women are always in danger of living teo exciusively in the affectiens, andI thougli our affections are, perhaps, the best gifts we have, wouglit also to have our share of the more independent life-some joy ithings for their Ôwn sake. It is piteous to see the helplessness of soinsweet wcmen when their affections are disappointed ; because ail theiiteaching bas been thiat they cani only delighit in study of any kind for thsake of a personal love. They have neyer contenmpiated an independenideliglit in ideas as an experience wlîich they could confess without beinýlaughed at. Yet surely woinen need this sort of defence against passionateaffliction even more than men. Just under the pressure of grief, I do niotbelieve there ia any consolation. 'The word seemis to me to be drapery foifalsities. Sorirow must be sorrow, ilI must be il], till duty and love towardsaIl who remain recover their rigrhtful predoniinance.

IIU31AN RELATIONSIIIPS.
My books have for their main bearing a conclusion the opposite of thatin which your studics seeni te have painfuliy iniprisonied you-a conclusionwithout whîch I could not have cared to wvrite nny representation of lîumnanlife-naniely, tlîat the fcllowsliip between mi and mari which lias beenthe pruiciple of developinent, soeial andI moral, is not dependent on con-ceptions of what is not mani: and tlîat the idea of God, so far as it basbeen a high spiritnal influence, is the ideal of a goodness entirely hunian(i. e., an exaltation of the human). hlave you quite fairly representedyourself in saying that you hlave ceased to pity your suffering fellow-men,because you cani no longer tlîink of thin as individualities of imniortalduration, in sorte other state of existence tlîan this of whichi you knew tirepains and tire plea.4~ur(s -thiat you feel iess fer tijein now you regard tlienias more nîiserable? And, on a dloser exrnhination of yeur feelinîgs, shouldyou find that you had lest ail merise of îuality in actions, ail pessibility ofadmiration that yearns to imitate, ail keein seuse of whiat is cruel andIinjurious, ail belief tlîat your conduet, (andI therefore the conduct of others)cani have any diirence of effect ou tire el-iîgof those iminedintelyabout you (andI tiiereforo on thoso afar off), whetlîer you cnrcles.4ly followyour seifisli iods, or enicourage tliet vision cf otiiers' nceds which is thesource of justice, tendernes.s, myinpatlîy in the fullest scnse-J cannotbelieve tlîat your stroug intellect will continue te see, in the conditions cfmnan's appearance on this pînet, a destructive relation te yeur synipathy.This seemîîs te me equivaleut te saying tlîat you care ne longer for colour,now you kuow tire law of tire spcctruin.

MORCEAUX.
The will cf God is the saine thing as the will cf other mon, compellingus te work andi aveitl wlîat they have seon te be harînful te social exist-ence. l)isjoined frein any perceived good, the divine will is simiply somuch as we have amcertaiined of the fact.s cf existence which comrpel obedi-ence at our peril. Any otmer nîotion cornes frein the supposition cf arbitrary

revelation.
As te the Byron Rub-jeet, nothiîîg eaui outweigh te my mmid the heavysocial injury cf fainiliarizing young uinds witlî tire desecration cf fainilyties. The discussion cf the Hui)* ect iii Iewmpapers, perietîjeals, antI pamphletsis simply odieus te me, anI I. think it a pestilence likcly te ceave very uglymarks. One trembles te thilk hiew eamily tlîat mioral wealth nay be lostwhich it bas been the work cf ages te produce iii tire refinement and differ-encing cf the affectioîiate relattions. As te the ilîih-flown stuif which isheing repreduced about Byron and bis peetry, [ ain utterly eut, cf sympathywitlî i. H1e seelm te nie tire 11nosti vil/.qar.mbinded genius tliat ever pro-

duced a great effect in literature.
The resteratien cf the enipire (in France), whichi is a threatening pessi-biiity, seems te ie a degrading issue. In tire restoration cf the monarchyI sboultI have founid soinethimîg te rejoice at, but tire traditions cf theempire, hotu first andI secondl, seem te miy sentiment bad. Sorne ferm cfmilitary despetisin must be, as yeu say, tlie enly solution where ne onepolitical party knows how te beliave itself. Tue Ainerican pattern is cer-tainly boing accepted as te senaterial inanners. 1 daro say you have beente Knebworth and talked ever Frencli niatters with Lord Lytton. We aregrieved te hear frein hum but a peer acceunit cf sweet Lady Lytten's healthandI spirits. She is te me eue cf the inost charming types cf womanlincss,and 1 long for lier te have ahl a winian's best blessings.
In answer te the question about Goethe, 1 niust say, for my part, thatI tliink he liad a strain cf inysticisin in lus soul-of Ho iiiuchî uysticisin asI tlîink inevitably belongs te a full, peetie nature-I niean the deliglitedbathing cf the seul in emetieus whiclî overpass the outiines cf definitethought. 1 should talie the I iiitation " as a type, but perhaps I miglîtdiffer frein hîm iniiny attenîpt te interpret the unchangeable andI universalmeanings cf tlîat great bock.
Consider what, the humian mind en mase woimld have been if there ladbeen ne sucli comnbinatieiî cf elements ini it as has preduced peets. Ail thephilosophera andI savant8 would net have sufficed te supply that deficiency.And how cani the life cf nations be understood without the inward lightcf poetry-that is, cf eMotion blending with theughit 'i
I must tell yeu a stery Miss Bremer get frem Emerson. Carlyle wasvery angry with himl for net believing in a devil, and te, couvert lira teckhim amcîîgst ail the horrers cf London-the gin-shops, etc.-and finally tethe Heuse cf Gemnmons, plying hin at every turn with the question, "lDoyou believe ini a devil necl "

0. THE SORAP BOO.

W0MAN-SUFFRAGE.
A NEW woman-suffrage billlias lately been introduced in the New York

e Legisiature, and one of the old-fashioned convention, has been sitting inthis city during the past week. Woman-suffrage...... tr, in the a severe blow from the figure eut by many of it l0 dn uprtr nth
rTilton-Beecher scandai, and by the adhesion of Victoria Woodhull I~d

s orne other women of lier kind. From this it cani hardly bo said ever tOhave recovered. Reformers who were ait ail squeamishi about the conipali7they kept began to fight shy of it, and it came to have in the eyes ft,general public the air of being the first stage on the road to something IDthe nature of Il free love." In fact, if it weère not for the greater resp8ek
ability of the associations in Massachusetts, and the adoption Of woiflnWsuffrage in some of the extreme WVestern States and Territories theInovement would have kept itself alive here with great difficultY- The
agitators here. have of late addressed themselves almost exclusiveîy to theLegislature, the members of which they threaten or cajole with cOnsideý
able eflect.' Neariy all legisiators live in terror about re-election and e~ifl
grasp at atm iost anything which promises aid without involving an.y Violation
of party ailegiance. Woman-suffrage happcns to be an open questioni Wlt
both parties, and its friends may damage any legisiator in his district tOsome extent if they set about it in good earnest. Every maan, too, Who 1not clad in triple brass, shrinks from feminine lîostiiity publiciy expres"l~
Even if it does flot injure him, it is sure to make him more or iess ridicul'o'There are few men, aiso, who are insensible to feminine praise, and the
cockies of whose hearts are flot more or lcss warnied by finding tiat acertain number of members of the opposite sex consider him, Ila cham»PiOlof some form of righit.. ..... In this State at prescrnt their Chanceof obtaining constitutional recognition would, we thirîk, be very Salhe moveinent bas not among its professional advocates a single rsn
maie or female, to whose opinions on any political change the NewYpublic attaches any importance; a serious fact when takenl in connectlOf
with the usuaily couservative teniper of the New York voters. oevt
it înust bc said that the samiples which tle suffragists have gvnboth here
and in Massachusetts since 1870, of the kind of contributionste
inake as voters to tue political thugtor action of the day, have notsaowadirevatthiragofpitclnoedeahelped thecir cause. Their speeches and'articles are still as shrill, incoiiereit,

shllwan iree actiityag fpoiia nol e naroW, andthieir love of and reliance on personalities s ret s eer Xha itoo, for tliemn, is thlat the aciiyand efficicncy in a great many profess»and callings of women who either care nothing for the suffrage orargreatly opl)osed te it, have ail thé whule been increasing rapidly. Beiethis, thero is a deep and growin covcinao~alre body Of the
people of the State that the problim which to-day mmst puzzles thoughtfulmien-the governiment of the large cities-wouid be re ndered much n'r
dilicuit, in some cases perhaps insoluble, by the enormous reinforce26whichi the ignorant and corrupt maie vote wouid receive froin Wvon'suffrage.-New York Nat.on.

REFGiNA bas held its own througli the duli times in a manne, which "o
cxccedingiy satisfactory to the Reginese and has been the Wonder of Out'siders. 'Vue reason, however, is flot far to seek. The country surrotinding
it, antI tire country whichi will be increa.ed as tributary to it by the rail walreferred te, is liot surpassed (if equalleci) on this continent. I ebuto bc a centre of great importance, great industry and great requirelents*
-Rekgina Leader.

TEmoral effect of the fail of Khartoum must be very great* 11f;nstrategist could foresee or guard against an act of black ingýratltude. A
scapegoat must be found solnewhiere, andI it wiîî naturally bee aetGoverfiment. But a little reflection is sufficient to show that thncould be more unreasonable or more unwarranted than to holId th, GoVefl'
nient accounitable for Egyptian evil faith. It would not be a Whit 'e0absurd te blame Lord WolIseley for permitting Gordon's garrisen t' betr9ytheir leader. When the people begin to understand exactly how the ini&
chief has been donc, they wiil perceive that Mr. Gladstone's conls t anrepugnance to embroilment in the Soudan was founded on al perspicacltywith which lis clamorously-critical opponients have flot been cndowed
Liverpool Mercury. 

indTilE bold advance of Stewart andI his troops in the Souidan renidthe world once more that there is something else in England than G1sd'stonian hypocrisy and fanaticismn; that in the English race there yet l1Ve
that masculine energy and trenchant resolution whc av ea8
England to the position of the greatest civilizing Power of the globe.*Wsee that the sea-girt Britain still yields a miîitary material whic ha Inoledge of warfare, contempt of death, andI faculty of endurancehs lmatch in the world, and that the English army still possesses officers Whocombine dariuig courage with prudent foresight and calculatiOfi. Even if
it be borne in mind that they are only Soudanese wlio are confrontingEnglishmen equipped with ail tlîe perfected weapons of civilized timneo,no eue cani refuse his admiration and interest for men who know 11ow tostrike at their enemies with the quickness of lightning and the preeCI'?n
of a skilfully devised machine. In England it was for a moment hut
that it miglit be necessary to, rescue the victors of Abou Klea ; but fl0rail afixieties have disappeared. The teaching of centuries bas shewft'

Enln o eibraospeoples can and must be deait with. Thisapprenticeship lias not been undergone in vain by the English. W'eGermansi have in this respect much, to learn frein them.ýC0l0gfle Gazete
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t rR h n ighly creditable production cf Handel's Oratorio IlSa-uson"I on the

1 9th mast., by the Toronto Choral Society, is an acbieveluent cf wbiclî their

patrons and subscribers bave every reason te bu proud. The entbusiasm
with wbicbi the work. was received inakes it a niatter of surprise tîtat this
Oratorio, the uîusic cf wliicb is cf a cliaracter. se likeiy te please a mîlxed
audience, was neyer previcusiy attempted. In accordarîce wvith the receg-

flized ClistOlli tire seciety muade extensive cuts ini tire niusic, anti the concert

W" tîtus brouglît te a close at a reasonabie bloue. 'T'le initeeest cf tlie
audience was sustained te the end, and the opinion wvas frceiy expressed
that thle performance wvas elle cf the best if net the best tîat the society

hall giveu silice its formation. The excellent singinig cf tue Chorus, and

the artistic interpretation cf tbe tuner aud bass ýsol os b)y Messrs. NV. ,J.

Wiftech and D. M. Babcock, were ne doubt thîe chief causes cf tlie brithiant

aUlceli-9 Mr. \Viucb is reccgnized te bu one cf thse best oratorie singers

01ith(is continent. In every paîtîcular tîsat gees te niake up a finislied
and artistic executien cf a just anîd censcientieus reader, Me. Winch did

t ~ justice te bis reputation. TIhîe culebrated aria IlTotal Eclipse "I %'as givenl

UY IliR, witb exquisite pathos, and witli the perfect centre1 cf voicu se
difficuit tO acquire, but se indispensable ini a singer whco aspires te gr eatniess.

Mr- Babcock who'mrade bis tirst appearance in tItis city wna geiiuine
triumuph. [le also proved Ilirusulf te bc an artistie singer, bis sty le anrd

,oc~bing particuariy adapted te tire effective presunitatie, f thle rcbîst
solos~~ alo eteplhilistine giatnt Ilttrpe Me. Bratdley, Miss

Ryaiî, and Miss ilary, thte rupresentatives cf local talent, surpassed
(heir fornmer efforts and won a fair proportion cf tlie applause cf whii the
audience were se iavisil duiring tlie evening. 'The singing cf the chorus

~ liraUte wIboIini ked by beauty of tenu andt briliiancy of ext'cution.
The feinale voc far outntinlîeredl the(t, but owiitg te ti( careful

IDLf~<~~ ii Wlie l snic lîad beeis relieâi'sed theîî disproportion w4st4

Proîninent. Me. 1'dward Fisiier is evi<ity dlivelopiiig as a colittictor1

(bu epurincu ie isgaiuiug.lus tthod is stili miarked by indecision,
particuiarly in starting a inovetîtent or iii directiîtg(ire accetîîpaiiiitiieuit4 te
r-citatives- Oit two mor thiree Occasionis therut wvs a sligIîtly discordant
wavering between thse clients andt orcliesrn whticli lie did net steiti ale teO

reetify, andI wlîic fortumîatuiy chie purfortiners corrected theniselvus. Mi.
Pi8her, moreover, tîcs net puy suil'icit'nt attenttion te the orchestra. It is

btrarely iitt li> îe a' u even wlien ecIe o uicai miigî

reýa8ona>IY epc t siicsswe on a te be taken up Rfter a.

CollideceandIii dioctin i chraceried mîtiuch greatt'r breatîth antd

l'y 'ul keexier alpi'ecia(ion cf eflect thais wlien li e coîsieiced lis dîsmin-
teres(ud labours imi colîimitctomi witiî te seciety. 'i'he et'casieual faults

Whe iarredti( pîerformaitnce cf dt'( orchtestre, w' mnust ini justice attrihte
W aîît cf promnptmsess inmiapprehemidittg the' situationt, or te bis itsability

to givp'e î'IIct lsy bis l)ett te the temîmpe lie lmad conccived in ]lis mind. lie

took tii,> second lnovî'int'it of the oveetue ls a mucîs mnore rttpit t<'uipo
(hai th ie trtroticuiic illtiti(tm wareamited<, ani (te result wits tîtat thiere

WaH an undigniîied sci-amuble attîeng thti ltswre strings to plaîy thte sentii-

qu1avur passages at te speýed lirected(. lIt sulottiilg Up it Inîîy be said

trat tutu geni'ral excelle'nce cf the conctrt ttitogttheri ccir hialanceti flirt

tlîfects andt fauts, anîd both NIr. Fisheir and1 lus choir tire entitir'd te great
credit for wlîat (iiey accoinplislietl.-C>lo.f.

IN tlie demîtb cf D)r. Luopold i airscli the cause cf mnusic in tie

n(h'St-at-es lias sutlored( a sevî'rt' bIow, atnd a vtîacy lias lieun created
Interankg cf art-workers whticli it wili iii tilifcui( te flii XVi1ttn'11ii

1 871 Dr. [)atiîrosclî ieft Isis native cit-v,otsem, arsitnd catie te Nî'w
York, hi'omdtîîttt nra Aii'îîm a ro1teiis was pra'ticcîîy with

fotan Eriguist Citerai aL'seci.aticit. lie ih'vttil liitsif te tit, iskc

Oundin a Chierai society, andt in iess thian twc yt.ars bad succcetît ini

thnzii (bul Oratorio Society, " whîicl conitîîenced its ir.st reltearsais

With about fi fty voices. Dr. l)auirosclî'm brilliaii( taltnts as a cotidrcter
itd Iluiii weî'eioeî',peil r-ecogniized(, anîd bis chorus grew

fteadilY11 ii liiubers. Oit the l2tb of May, 1874, thu sociuty gave a per-

forinarie cf '" Sanison Il in Steinway 1 tll, witi att effective orcheistra and

a Chorus cf a liundred voices. For five yelars; Dr. Dantro8cb gave huis ser-

vi"' gî'a(uiteusuy antd (te resuit of lus wvork iuiay lie appreciatr'd whi it
int kuown thiat th' Societ-y inow nuiiibtrs five liuntrcd voiees, and is Ccii-

Sieu qal te tule lîtst cîtoirs cf (lie wceid. lu 1877 lie ferîîîcd the

SY iiiphieiy Societ-y, " whio-e iliturpretatiolis cf Beetlieveii's Symphonies

're direction at onegave hiti a continen'ital reputation. To limi-

1 -sng ir oou f is pou ii Ai <ic Berlioz's Ijamntie of

Pi-it,'1erlioz's Il Reqieii, Il and. Iluhinsteiii's "e Toer of Babel.
Th e .'Itquieieîtl lue prodtict'd ut te New York mîusic festival cf 1881

with ami arnîy cf executants ccitsistimtg cf one dîcnsamid wo hiuudred voicem

and (Wo il-uiîr amnd fify instrumients. Ile gziined lus cuiniinatiig
triulph iast Novetuber whiuii lit iitauguratud a seasen cf Gerig jersa

the3 Metrepolitait Opera lieuse, anîd lie lîad produced up te tie date wben l(

'a.s struck dcwnl 1.y iliness twelve cttmiiîtete operas with a success tîsat Wiim

zniPut-able. Dr. Daîîîroscb lias boeni cit off iin the nîaturity cf bis pewers

in tlie lieight cf lus popularity anid the zenith cf lus famne. As a cein.

Poser le -vas schîoiariy anîd net devoid cf genins;- as an eXedUtive miusiciar
het Wvas a conîcert v'iolinist. cf a high order, and as a conducter bis friendi

and adîmirers colitended witb grent. show cf justice that bie had ne equal or

t'his Continent. His artistic apprecia;ion cf tbu beautii'5 cf a score wai

almlost unerring. His interpretation cf Beethoven's Symphonîies wai

'uarked by the "utmost beauty cf detail, while on t-le ether hiand in thi

faculty of working up climaxes and of producing broad effects, ho was

probably unrivalled on this side of the Atlantic. Rlis conîparatively

recent visit to Toronto with bis orchestra will long bu remeînbered with

grateful pleasure by those of our citizens who hll the good fortune to

be presenit lit the magnificent performances hie gave of sonie of the finest

creations of Beethoven and Wagner.-CleI.

EARLY last fali a musical society imed "lThe Arion Club" was

organizcd in London (Ont.), and bas been quietly working tlîrough the

winter. It consists of about twenty milale voices, und is untier thie direction

of Mr. W. J. Birks. Last week the first concert was given, and was

attendcd with considerable success, the principle fault being want of

volume iin the voices and a slight nervousness almnot iniscparablu front a

first performance. With more voices added to the mnaterial already in

band, and steady practice, Mr. Birks will have nu difflculty in niaking

the "Arion " compare favourably with any mie voicu club> existing ini

Canada. Miss Inez Mecusker (Buffalo) was the solo vocalist. Sbe bias a

clear soprano of considerable comnpass and soine flexibility, but lier proniun-

ciation is faulty, especially in Italian. Mr. W. Waugh Lauder played two

Lizst transcriptions (of Wagnier and Mendelssohn) and a Chopin Polonaise

with bhis usual power and brilliancy. Mr. Lauder is doing good work iii

London, baving given anl imputus to the taste for ilîi-clasm pianoforte

miusic, which niust eventually prove of great benetit, espcCiaIly amongst

amateur pianists. Ils second series of recitals is just completed, and bas

emibraced a large number of wvork% by the greatest comnposers-mnany of

whicbi bad net been previously performied in Lond(oî,-Ma1(rcia.

Fr would probably bu expectinig too niuch of bumnan nature to ask that

our directors cf public amusement should givu a higli class order cf enter-

tainints wlîeil tliey Cani speculate to inuch lbotter adivýiitagýYe by trading ini

the setîsational andtioc coi nînon -place. \Vlben, lîowever, nis ini the case of

the' înana'wr of the'oronto Opera Ilouse, tho tuf îeprencut' bas practically a

inonopoly cf theatrical repremeirtations, it inay bu considored tret unrea-

sotiable to sugygest thait monte concession should b mualle to those ainong

the coillinunlity who pos4ess le4tlietic tastes, antd wbe cure littlo for

btcknîeyed mnelodraînasi, v ulgar farces, ballet spectacles, variety shows

and1 Il îiîrsitrel Il concerts. [f we omit the l.rvingr repreontatiolîs, tbis

season iat the Grand 'l'Iieatro bias bt'en singularly uiiattractî vi. Morcover1

tiiero has miot boten olle 4ingle repesntation of grand opera, or of opera

ini any sh1ape, if wo except the performances of ant amateur company.

Loyers of music at least mai-y jugtly conîplaiti that no effocrt lias heen

malle te gratify tlîeir tastes as a class, and lit this late period cf tho

season theu prospect cf anrytbing beiîîg done ini that dlirection is uxtrenely

(lolbtftil.

TIIE PERJODICALS.

'l'itic eoittroftIlariter's lias ,,ucccttsftilly stutlied tue art et boing ail things te aIl mon -

ait any rate Hi. far as the ordinary re,îding.îtollic are co,îcerued. Tiiore cau lie no doubt

alltut tile eliarin of variety in a p opuliar maginei, and ltinat iti a cotnstaînt lid a complions

fcattîte of ttres he Mfarch lutniter boing nut exceptionm tet the rtb,. Thîo principal

article is Mr. Fisko'm I Maîtifest l)estiiny." Tîtere vanuh iteut permuaiteut peaco iii Europe,

lie tîtaintalus, until, like the Unitedi state, theb varionus ,,ationalities arc feobrally united.

A gorierai dimuinutionl of warfarî, cti otuly lai omîsured by anialler and 1ý,'aceftl natioîns

cottibiuliiitg agîilNst itarbariaus. 11 twover tt1 tim'istic tii ,ay apitetr, ecoutii' coîîsidera-

titus w 111 tendt tt ito realizationr. lut trder ttt î'tipete with a rapîily-grotving A mnrical,

w it, ias nomîinial ariny, ,lneyal'lîelEuropîe iiust turti its swttrti into plongbishares,

Vilta this cal, only lie dlote initier a futioral union. Indutîcoie socs uo roastîn why in dute

couîrse the wlîole tof iuaîîkind »liotltl miet have jts international iuerosmts atlinîisteretl fromn

Olne centre. lut thie wtrds otf an Aincrican îîrotîdtt : IlHo mtt it ho,'" luters,ersed

anîongst sotins iuttresting reinarkm iiptîî FrelIericksiîurg, ly Iereerick D)aniel, are iany

Itleiiig ntesi otf G.otrge WVashintgtonu, itiel, of whtse early lite was stpeit in the historie

vrirgîiian ttwn. An,,tlor Presîdent, 'Thtomas ,oT re oivea cousitîtrabtît attention In

a paper by -Johîn Bigoiow. Clrittts liglit is tlîrownl upon blis cliaracter ly tile mtinute

cit,Iulless with wllclieh ko1 ît what is; callol lus I'Finarucial Diary." Thte papers on

-The Ilonse otf Orange," ''A Glinîpseq oif Soine Washîington Iomes," "l'l'ie (,aile Ann

Quarries. " -' The TIricks and Manîters tof a a't-ir d atlIlih Brain of Mn"will

ct,,nmeuîl tleifliels'5 to Uie seeker after Nolid reading, îieetry and fiction aise being

astdgnetl titeir dite pîroportittn of mpace.

IT isl certain that, with thte greatly accontuated interetit in legypt and fle Egyptians

naturally I,'tiight about tty the war, General Coistt's able utaper in the Mardi Cesîtrry

will attract conîsiderable attentitit-the motre se becaume the autletr ivrites with the knew-

ledge gaiued lry a two years' resitleute ini the Il Land of the Fils >rttphet."I The General

j,, his cttnclutiug reinarks sîîeaks witlîn itcertain stuuîd as tîî 1%1r. plaatîosîropîosai

tct succour and retire." Hntch a ptulicy woultl, ho says, th row btuck thie wh oie Soudlan into

harbarisin. An article otn the "* WVrmIii otf Shakespîeare " ouglît te itrevoke discussion-

exc ,pt, indced, the writor's atraltiliotis v'ein shoulti lîrtvent nottice boing takeon tif hie

stuî,ewhat ilI.con5iîlcredl ettsiderations. 'I lie ceiebratedl '' ar Papors" tof tile nîîtîth

cover a large grourid, and ftlly jiustify the editor's conîtentiot (at wlîon cotupietedl tlîey

will forn a motre atithoritative anîd final statemeut than lias yt't iteen put t,,rtl ou a single

rplan. " Iteuiiisceiîces tof D aniel Web)ster," " Tho New A8triîtuoluy," And II H,,me Recol.

lections of Chiarlos O'Cuntîr," are tlic princip)al reîîîaini,îg articles, wlîicl, tvith the serial

t anti comn;lete ittîries, p)tetry, editorial conttient, etc., cotmtbine tîî ittake a inott attractive

mîagazinet. Ne, notice cf thte Centuir eau (te complete (lat does itot iclude a reference to

tlie illustratittns. tOf those which adoru the pages of the cuirrent patrt the ueot generaliy

interestiug and artistic are the fronti"ltiece, a portrait of l)auiel. Webster, the zuagnificeuit

Lcuts acconipanying the astronomical paper, and the îîunberlcss pîctures which assist ta

j give realisra te tho war papers.

IN thte Atlantic Dr. Holtues settles down te work upen bis IlNew Portfolio," and atter

a preliminary " sweep cf the brusît"I gives soute charming clîaracter. sketches and incidents

cf life at Arrowhead Village, with special Mrees te the mnembers cf the IlPauseplîlan

Society," their sayiîîgs and doings. The principal feature cf (lie opening chaîtterii is the

1
'U~IVAI 26th, 1885.1
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description cf an extraordinarY boat.race-betwveen eight Instituts ladies and as ma.University men-with somte unsportsînanlike accompaniments. Henry A. Clapp contbufes a paper discnussing " Time in Sliakespeare's Cornedjes, " in whiclî lie shows that tgreat dranmatist, like Homer, occasionally nods. " The Consolidation of the Coloniesby Brooks Adams ; "A Plonge into Summer, " being an account of a visit to the CuantValley in Mexico, a further contribution on " Madame Mohi and Her Friends,"biographical accounit of " The Mother of Turgeneif, " and a numrber of able Iiterary noticby the editor, are also incloded iu the contents.
THr6 publishers intimate that witlî the April issue Outing wvill begin a new serieFîfty pages will lie added to its size, a new cover wili lie adopted, and somne typographiealteretions made. As a sigiu of progress the change will be hiailed, though elle magazillias made so goed ant impression in its prescrnt formn that many will elmnost regret to reathis announcemneît. Ast a liigh-class magazine of sport and recreation, replete with gooreading and excellent illustration, Oitting lias now many admnirers, all of whom will wisthe enterprising proprietors evcry success. TVhs current numiber, like lits predecessors,full of inspiriting (to the lover of out-door exercise) wnîting, iiiterperSed with inally uslef uhints and mnucli valuable informnation.

1 THz Mardi number of Liipiiiroli's Xayasine cuntains a long account of tlle NeOrleans Exhibition, by Edward C. Brcs, wliich seems to confirmn the jîrevalent idea thl
the "sliow " le too big t, Le attractive, and that it lias failed of its objeet. Soine eriouand interesting information about tlle seSmi-barbarou8 northerîi provinces of Mexico argiven in a paper liy John Heard, jun'n. 1 elen Gray Conse parodies flenny James iii a stor'called ''The Cosmnopoliteîî. " '''T'e Balla " i8 a spirited littîs sketch front tlle pen oMary.L. Thomipson. Researchi lias a Place fi the shape of ait article on " I3abyloniaiExplorations" by John B3. l'eters, andi T. F". Cr-ails discourses pleasantly about " SiciliaxProverlis." " The Devils8 Owîi Luck " and " Tina's Mlollit " ans stirrîng novelettes, "01This Side " and " Auirora " living advanced several clialters.

THic Mardi i Vide Aieak<' will be prizel for itit beautiful repîroduictionî of a photograplof the liust of Longfellowv wlîiclî sas Placet] lat year lis Westminster Abbey. Thenumben opens witli a clîarniug drawing neLpreseuîtiîug a roiîîaîtic scenle in an nid linglishstreet; tlîis frouitispiece Serves ILS illuostrationi for " Tl'le Stralîger lu the Village," a st<)ryby Mary E. Wilkinse. Another aitistic bit of Simple, freslî, oId Vnglisli life, i8 the ballad,"'Little Ursel's M'otherinig Stîndlîy." f lîen 1 was a B''y in China, " and Mise Scid.more's '* lit Alaska, " oviti its sixtecil ilotographls, are Loth capiltal. Natuiral liistory letouched in a pictorial lialer on ''Wildl Ilorees " ; art lin a chapten on '« Etchuuîgs "; hisitoryin King Riclîamd, tho sixtlî of 'Boys' I lertoe4," amid lu '' Westmuinster Abbey Chlîluren,'and by Mrs. Jussie Boutonî Frfinîomt in lier anîecudotes about Gorncral Jackson aud ThomiasH. Benton. To go Lacit to story, there are tiîree sori &is, '' Down 'r'ite Ravine, " ''luLeisier's 'riies," ''Bîîbbling Tijî,"a touîcliuîg short story, tlle sequtel te "'OurVenture," " How Walter L'otind ILu i"athor," and '' Ward I"ive's Iiird1's Nest."TuE Flebruary Shukepeîuriînt< lias l'roftessor lluutes second conclîîding article on"Shakespearien Criticisun on the Cuontlinent, "''', 'nua Scories lu Shakespeare,'"a second paper toi ' 'T'te E'litîrs of Slîliseîe"the tlid nilid last Palier on '' Shak.speare and Grock Tragedly, "Th'o Bible and Elizabethan Sints," a criticimun of " Menuietat the l'rincessi's," editorial andi contribut,,rs' nlotes, etc.As usual, tlle E1.ctec coules to tule foire with tlle clîoicest cullings f nain the bestperiodical literature. Aniionig othi papers by euîiimst writer wliclm alîlicar iil te Mardlinuniber are, " Coleridge as a Siritmîi l'liîî "T'IL Sivage,," ''Le BlmîonhmmeCorneille," "Cliusnles D)icens at I homre," "' ''Ite l)ecay oif lîî<lî I ttîuiiir," "l rinceBismarck's Chîsracter." ' " lw Imects 13reaitlî,," '' lhud the ceî,'and îamîy otiiers.The Literary Notes wifci alipeai' titi, [r tue gemierai lîeadiîîg ' AI isccllaniy " sviil also Lefound. cf critical value.
THE mnt recet isiue of llie Book- Woîrn is d,'vîtel to a sketch of '' Chîinese Gordon"extracted fraun ant accî,unt of to decoas,.d soIlier's life Iîy Arcliibald l'orbes.TuEc mniers of l'he Liviiii Aye for tue wvcîksenîuiîg i'emuîary l*tlî and 2lst, containarticles on Prilnimce Jisnck"frntn lie JLoiid<n Qîuîît11; '' Sydnuey Siiitli," British,Queererjl; '' Cglislî 'lîiaracter andl M\anners as; i'îîîrtnayel lîy Antthony Trolîope, " lVe8f-»&inâtfu' i iars N,'' Vîîeeuîu Cl'nturi ''I r. Johnimson," '' Jnteiliporry; "'DellaCrusca auJ Aima Mlatilda: ait Epimoîle lin Eiýngliel litteraLtiîre," NVationaîl Reriew; "Tite,.Sunmeor P'alace, I''îg,'helyrar ia; 'Wl 1 i tly, ' (hoi hI',d.i "Tite Rel iglon ofHeinlet,"I Ment/i '' Ouitslle Londoni," ,'Chit ibe,'s ; ' Cctic Mlonasteries rilu te EighîteeuîthCentury," .411 he Yeî<r Jloîîîîd;,' io lcimg'u lsi<k uutis"Lnecîs"Silence le Guld," "ipecfîîfeî-; wltlî luîstaliîîeiîts of ''A flouse Dividel Agaiîîst Itsielf,"o"Within I-lis Danger," a 'le front the Clîlese, and ''A llanil Dsy's Woirk,"ianti pcetry.

BUOOK N017WE.
Duc'rbONAaIYos'NATIONAL Bro(InAPiuY. Ehlitfl Ly Leslie Stoplisui. Vol.I. New YorkMacînillian auJ Comipany. 'Toronto: Wiljiainson amui Conmpany.*Tlhis treunendous unelertekiîîg la by general consent elle greatest of its descriptionknown l uuany yeard; but, deelîlte its literary auJ luistorical imuportance, it (fcs ntreadily fend itself to exteîî,ls, r,.sisw. D)escription, save oif thle mnst general dhiaracter,fi% unneeded, aud it in imîpossible [o give a finaI estimate of vaille, for this mnust Le testsd,not by tlle reading of a day or a week, btit hîy the constant riss of ysars. Judged Ly tlleflrst volume, it appears Safs t<> predict, iîowever, tliet îvhen completed this dictionary wiliLe anieng8t the iost important works; of reference lu the Engli8li langmage ; and wellmuay we congratulate Mr. Steplheîî an hie courage fl facing m0 st<ulendus a tasit-for it lenot expected that tlle w,îrk catiî Le counpieteil lu fewer tlîan fifty volumes. Upon lusabulity tu> es the laine of [lise tlîrougls the press muse largely depend tlle evenness sudexcellincs of tlle work. Tite etîltor lian been guided by ne narrow " pninciple of slection "ln the collation of muiteriel. lt is evideuîtîy hie ponliOse t<> supphY seme record, long orshort, as the case nîay Le, of every Erîgliiu tuit or wornan who lias tlle slightsst claim teremnembrance. Aud it musy Le stated hers, lu parentliesis, tîjat elle naines of living hersonsare excînded. The obscure divine, if tule worhd lias ever hearîl of Ihlm et ail, 15 ne moreforgutten than the eatinent statesmnan. Thiis is the ouly principl3 upuin wlîich such adictiouîary couid Le adequately conîpiied. Iu this counection, too, it je weli to notice [lieeminent fitiiess of tlle majority of contributors, the list of which incluhes tlie naines ofmen wlîuse capability for tlle siieciai tanks allotted te thei lias Leen praved beyontldispute. The sihitor hlaîssîf coutributes an article on Addison, a maateqy Pieson ofbiograplîy, witlî ne attempt et tlie elaborate critîcisma which woull Le ont of place lu abiographical dictionary. Profeser Freemnan crowds a wealth of illuminating reseancliInto his fle of .AEfred. Professon A. W. Ward, of Owens Coliege, Manchester, bas a longandt important biograpliy of Qusen Aune, anti valuable hiatorical articles have been con.tributed .by Mr. James Gairdner, [lie Rev. William Hunt, and othere of ite antliority.

ny Befone hie iancented death [lie late Mn. Dutton Cookt was eLle to write a number 01tr- biographies f dramatie and histrionic ntabilities. Dr. A. B. Grosat deale with VAnIcUlie writere f [le sixteentli and seventeenth centuries; and M. W. E. A. Axon !11 Wou tot," the front, bis admirable article on Harrison Ainsworth being ons that le iikely to Pro"la apecially interestiug tomny reader. lt e lsto Le egrettedl [bat M. Steplen did 00ta resist the temptation to give [ne great a proportionî f space te Sir Theodoe Marl*~s fulsome biography of Prince Albient, whicb ie largely a reproduction of that teo.'conrtycontributr's book. Allet the God was a vsy worthy prince and a very reiipeCtabMa.man, Lut h é was flot a moe imporLant person than Josephi Addison, nonr %vas lie tWice 8ai important as King Alfred, thouigh, we should certainly think se it we allowed our jsdi.a mettbelfune ytefute ae wre in elsucuu iograplier WIîd pngnie t. Bnfutc apant fo uceaîl pages ase [ls [le disctoyjsabc Whi<ddeserves a hearty welcome. A book of reference se convenient, 80 cmpIles
il i a ivorit which makes every student ln the country the nricher for its exi8tel55.
leWEBSTEII'S CuNDENSIE) DbCTIogART 0F TUEt ENOLISH LANGUAGE. New York &PdChicago :Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor aud Compuany.This le not a reprint, ' ys are nform d lu the publisher's notice, but ntirlY a DowW comupilation, novel and original lu plan, auJ giving more inîtter lu tlle swiune pilc hlIL any other uhctionany. Practicaîy it is fram sd tpouî tue plan cof Stormnontl's -ad

appiarnt By omittiuig defmnitions cf wonîls wheuî the msauiog f te roo.wVo lapaety roun,,.ngin the varions compouds aud devlopiîits o~f each word under ~llia(, anti y veitîtî tier igeulos eî ices a wealth of informationî le pre9sented in thefiiallest Possible space comphatible witli cleanustes. f course it is net pretended [at s111the features whicli ave made the " uuabridged " so popular have been retaied within, eon 800 hndsc(mel3O pinted pages whicl, strnugly-bouuul lu cloth, compose this valabîS bok.But for aIl ordimiary purposes the sinaller is just as useful as the lange6r dictioulary, wbilleit lias the significaut advatages f leing uuclu more hamdy lu foi-il, aud alinst abSurdIylow lu price. lui addition to tlle main teatures of tlle bock, about 100 pa are eetofto a pronotnncing vocabulary cf over 24,000 proper naines, a table of suffixes, a liât ~alibreviations ruseul lu writing amîd prnuting, aud uiagrauns anti tables cf meri segt ndmeestîres, tlle whoue illîmetrateil by oven 1,,500 cite.

JoHN ADA 11-. 13y ,John T. Morse, jun'r. "Anienican Statesmen" Senies 8&eMogtoAifflin aud Comnpany. Toronto;: Willianisomi aud Company,The tasik of writig a succint biognîphy f ths eîtatesuan of tule Amneica ReOieîOcoulel hardly have been assigiiet te more~ comupeteut hands [Lan tîiese wlîlclhav Il lf5thi4 iitreting bok. M. Mcfrse-wvit< it wili be remeubeed, le editor f the vaiiibl#"Amoric un Statesuîîan "c-eriseulias won golden opliions as au Lisetcnical and biogr8%Phîcautlî<r, altogeten chiat froni the '"Johnm Quincey Adamis" aud 6oThomas Jeffersonlwicl foaîi two of te best volumes f tuse seies refrred to. He is aivdl indebtdfor mot cf ls faces lu lle bok unîer notice to M. C. J. Adams' standard biography ofhic illustrions gramîîfatuîer; Lîmt whiict [liens e inuit lunuch that le absolutely uew tO thasitîulsut cf Amenican history, le lies tcIld the story cf Johln A-lame' lits jii5t lu the "yltat was wamtedlu nuoe of a popular seies : uîainly, iuteîigsutîy, compeheusfVsiYîsîbordinating lusi Power as c writer t,) the one idea of makiug hie recital an intereatim;one-an effort liu whiu.l lie weil succeedse

OONOItESSIrcL GovERmNhIENT : A .Stîi<y lu -Xniericau P<ulitice. By worwNioll"elliw lu History, 'John Hopîkins Unîiversity. Boston : ilcugliton,Co<mpuany.
That Amuriericami4 looik 01>00 thîolr Rspublic as the perfection cf goverument lisai elbamîy insan4 iluiversauuy trme, [lîegh othen nastions have been accîustomed to think it ntlue Llaine fuir thîls muet ta Borne extent Le at th3 door ufithe humnoniet wlio [old us [liAievei tlle diuurnasl moîîtionm of elie earth Ives «o subject ta the Constitution of the gteStates." It lmetlle tacethat foir Hoime tintie Atnenican plilticians have acknowIedged tboirjuolitical mnachline iunpertect i detutils, Lut as yst it lias net been unade apparent hoWrthe uîeceseany reluahue are te Le effected. Mn. Wiuson <lues nuit grapuile With tiie wholethume.Stiu<u, tlî101î9l1 lie l'ults lus finger <lu et lsastt one faulit syhicl is ackueîvledged and soif~geste; a remneuly. He expaimis in ILis prefacc [luat Lis îîbject ie te poinit otit the in -clîaracteî.istic luracticai teatunet cf the Feulerai sVsteun-alu aleyuuats illnetrative c)uiUatof twuî types of govoirninen

0 [ «IAdmuinistration Ly seui. indepe nden t execrutive tientwho obey tule 'lictatiou cf c le.gieîustlre to wlîicl tlity line ot responsible, and adnuioi-tratimi Ihy exectitive agenîte who aire elie arcredited leaders anîu accotimitable servausUcf a uegisuattîre virtîîaliy sîîpremue mn aIl thuigs." Tite rec4uIt <if ami exhau5yive nq,,,Y
le the prouction cf a boouk wvlichi gves an intelligent conceptuunocf tlle m ou erai
cf goverruuuen[ in the Umnitedl .,tates. Stîcli a boouk le watnteh -h-t.î Leen asked r te ,cmii aguin Ly piditical studuente un Luth sidecs tlle Atlanîtic. But Mn. %Vilson"3'ti il
leq if a destructive rather [lin <if a coatve charecter, aud elie only practical reforwwiîici lie fo'rumuâtes le that o. Cabie unenet ' muet tae [lie place ut the existing"Couîmnittee Goverumeut ,"a lie designates Ccuugress.
Tific AUTîRo OF' BELTRAF<oi. By Henry Jaunes. Boston: James R. Osgood aud Comps'YeCOuîped witlm lle tuy tle naine f shich formen agemerl titIs for tle quintttare ''Pamilora," " Georgina's leasons," " Tite Path cf Dutty," andI " Four Meetine"Together tley naie a liniist<ue volume amd lire about as charming a evy f nevlettellas [lie pubîishing market lies cifersîl for some time. Ar. James lias sitcceeleul-just asevery other writer posssssd of iudivuuluallty lias succeedeJ -iu raieimg a cousiderableamomuit oif preumtice, but thet lue cen write brilliantîy et tijues is not [o Le deuîied, and eh'elîepynirst lias been umpon hlmt wlîen lie creeteil tlie Short stonies Dow réferred teI n do a the receer wil findt tle portrai[ture tf an ideai A nericcu giru sucli as Ourried aer.ss [the lins loive [o dweîl "uîîm- a type whicl ivey ans ail glat o kmîow in actiliaîîynions plentiful1 thami thq loui.shoken anii unpelishdfmnt ihsmewi, av

pnesuîuîed [o uleclene uni versel lu Amnerîca. le eiiywibsm vieshv
AOVENTUCRS O'H KLERYFuNN. Byàlark' Twain. With One Hundned and Sevmi[Y,four Illustrations. Montreal : Dawson Brother

5 .Few books have ccme before thle Public cf lats [bat have been lietter adver-tised [banMark 'rwain's last. That pepular iîumorist lias ceutnivel ten get into dispute wlthpublislierst, anti ta have edvance cliaptene cf his bookt ueed in a widely-circiilâted Magazine,wltl tlie resumlt thet evsrybouîy wes oi [lie qjui vire te sesetlle velums lu question. ToMessns. Dawsonî cf Mentreal lias been allottei li hJuty et producing [lie canadienedition, aud thet firn milet Le cnngratula[
5 J ou the wcrkmanlike marine, in, which th'long-expiscteîl booki lies Leen [urned out. As tlie auther explains, [liens is no iipurpoAsin " Hckleierny Finu." A helf.sae Loy eft [lat uame is [lircîv imite [lie Society of a

negro wlîe makes a stnike for freedo~ aud [lie " advsutures " cf [lis pair ans sîipiy astrng upon whicli Mr. Twvain [lireacîs the resulis of hiS close observain oflt8clarace and enlivened by flashes et tbe dry humeur for which [bate writer isfn5 tOTh. ns diligent attention tal e [ show nny faumudlation for tlie pliarasaical nîîbblebwhichbalis been put forth about Mnr. Twaiti'e îsant cf reverence, as eviuced in WHuhcl
berry Fino." It le a curions aigri of the [lunes [liat in Canada [Le " Scott Act waVseemq to lie brnging in its train a spirit of general intolerance.
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LrTERARY GOSSIP.

ILIRK TwAix intends visiting Eng]and in May for the purposie of giving readings
ITOmn his own writings.

Tite BrooU-l,,î Jlagazine lias offered Lord Tennyson $1,000 for a poem of four stanzas

for' the laster nuniber of thieir i)eriodiCal.
THE "Lîfe and Letters of John Býrowo," prepared by %Ir. Frank B. Sanhorn, will he

publiâhed early in the spring by Roherts Bros.

THE Athe?îeSin states that Mr. Swinbsurne is coilecting for republication his scattered
EOSaYs. Tie work wili be isâtie ly Mes srs. Cîsatto and Windlîs in the course of the

èPring.

*Js~B. ALIuEN now publishes, in addition to) 151 othier magazines, .4/dn's. JissvcItil

GeaI weekly for youing people, and Thte iYoreli,, ai weekly journal of fiction and miscel-
lineous literature.

E.- AND J. B. YOUNG ANI) Cosîî'lANy have nearly reatlv the Laimîton lectures far 1883,

'f which the authtr is dt 11ev. W. Il. Mautb, Canon of *Canterbury, andt thc titie, "'Illie
World - thle Subjeet forRdeutn.

S PRI ZE of 100 guineas lias iteen ofh'rod i 1 thle proisrietors of Lt!>, (Londion) for a new
sd original novl, I. scalfatturo lt that tihe COlli ititioiî ivili Ie (>pt) on3' to t e

wîo )lave îlot I)rcvisu.siy 1)011 iciiet work otf fiction.

B IOVI DA.swiz at at recent meeting (if dtis Manclis4er Geologîcal Society r-ead a
Palier "'On tise Canladian AlIaýtite." At tho diseusioî oue tisis4 communuicattin Mr. G.

il"nry J<in"lil readi a palier " on a Possible Gessesi of tie Cussilian A itatite."

'T 1 iron ss tol publisis thse letterg of tise litc 'Mr. 1Uepwttrtls Iixon, togetîser witls

a brnef useInoir. Owners of interesting letters are earnecstiy reqsiiested to lcîsd tisein to his

familY. They sîjouiti bc sent tîs M\ri. H-epworths 1)îxtu, t; st, Tailles' Terrace, Rlegent's
Parik, Lonflois N. W.

"'The Lena'p, anti their Legeistîs," witlh the comîuleto text and synihols of tisen " Willaiis

0""" a nlew translation aendI ai, inisttiry into its aiitlsenticity -I)y Dr. 1). G. Brîntoîs,

îf Philadelpilia, in il, piress,, fînd ll aîuîear as dtis fifti volume il, ]3rititoIs', Lil>rarY osf
Aisorigiiî 551I AinericaI Literattîre.

'IkIttA&P rit The N,)rr/i Aîo.,.e,.o a J lzj,iei is tîo have' a néw de 1sartineiît, 'oissistili, of
letters fronsi th, îmbldie critieisi ng ansd cnsîuieit iisg filleuil articles that hsave apiteared il, tI1i0

&Reîe.v Tilt editor lisa loisg felit Iseleed of suel, at ,1e1 ,stiisCî5t, as lie r,'ceive,; qutaiititiett
f lettern thait desersi a general readîrsg,.

J.TWaNi (îl'Ny wiii slsortly issue a "' Dictioisary of Eîîglisls listoir),' ly Sidnsey

11 L F''aid1. S. Pulling ;Volîsuno 11. of fEdward XValfrd's IlGreater Londîonî '; JToui

'Veîl'ol y ' Italy, ' front thse Eai of Napulcîn I. teo the death of Victor însmul

ettl & I Meiir o~îf D r. I luin pisrey Saisiwitli, ' ctipileîl froiiîdte autobjtgraphlical nîotes,

AI t» illiate i fe osf Turner, wlîicli lias b etei proinifed hefore nosv 1 tt lias liever yt

ba"I atnl-ly fortlscoilsiisg, is in a fair way to get it4elf written, Mr. Ruttkini lîving

cumlie d Im rest Cheýtiean " to write a life of Turnier, prefssctd l'y at liistîrY 'if
ptOVi 0î. 55 lalid8ca 1sesý to wlîicli 1 I icievo niy owii rev sio wi il ha e I ittle to ail in orlier tt>

isak. it R jiest antid 8îîtlicieimt record of nsy l>el» et Nl,%8ter."

Tii iKrelsolrt i,*nsentionted iii tIse Alheftut t, t thait 'Mr. Gl. WV. 1' ,rret, fI tishllo ai îa

.1n1 tei lltiiiitay, who seas recentl y pîwe iaetll onpecial duity to e xaine tse records
lnth ecretaristt office tif tîsat jîresideîîcy, basi. ,iscovered severad original aîitograffls
'IIatees~f Sir A rthuîr Wellesley i eariisg u~ois Isis caiuipe igls il Ilîis. l 'i îey aire sit Il

te' bl Written in tise I )tk,'s weli.ksowîs cicar band, wvitliout erssrs or co rrection, and' tihe
Nlyle, iliti 8 iirll)dicity alis c tisciseiseesm, is a4 o ii istakale aî dte liantiwri tiîxg.

Vi te titie (I l ' 11 'ilise,; a I ictur,' of Socia.l inec ait titn Endit of tii. Eigiititi
Cehtury>, -Mr. fotllen A,,jeton i, g >i îg t'> isti., sa work s4iiiiiliir t-)h his ' -Social TIifqý il, ten

itdel îtrelY with the îiaiiy lift' of tur rtagaiifter. Notliim is taken frosin

d'iams or listes <of the upîser las it aineis s,>ieiy hi, givo 'ts fair mocent of dt ie of n theî

Tia mev p,,,,a ellCti,iîg',H jistais and l setîittnyiiis : A l)ictioîxary of Lite.rary

Dlgî 0,,tti he. puuhigiieti ly 'riTxiias Y. 'rioweil & Cou., w iii contain the Uic attrial

i yMr. Albert iR. Frlcy, of tise Astt'r ibrary, tt> wiiici attenition lias l'i

i5eeîî rhec~~ii hs tiiius Fi wt rk w'iii t' ,siit tof two parts a is, Eatti

t 10ort initiais andit P,,ttîonyiii s;, ailhaI eticai iy arranigeta, andt aholit 6,500 reai liiil eof

' alln5iVri 0 ; tts tihe 1tsetidtîy iji, s'.itit tr1i tE notices i îscluitiig diatest of dte ssritt'r's

'firth auît <leati.

caVntl'not ct>ngratîilate Mir. Miolltv npt ii iatest produtiton, Il Ti> Life anti

roeuie, of Ie \Votfiiigt>iI, witii 1'iî'turcs Ef tihe leriod iin wiichi sait liveil (ftirst anîd

MaketIýoduîoîs '' Coirt Lifs. B,.itw Statirs'' inspite tf at foolîisli titie aîd ai tuidemirsiti,

Iuj ect, "s not as sve ciieerfîîiiy al,1litite', witliîut ce'rtainî narrative andi itrial tîsiali i

ti, '.lich 'VOIli halve iseen wortiiy ofE a better theise. Thelle qussiititls, we arc aie', wiliiîî
te Ctscetl 5, are not eistireiy abîsenît frti ', 1eg WVotlitgt>li.' Btut tise btook is, iîrtîsticaliy.

,alrnitak'e. If es'ery ttne were t,, write eiglito clitii ceiitsiry Iig aîlyifter tise E.îýiiIii >tf

, r. 11oli 0y, w. su stilîl hav'e a mulîtitudle of sttidis of single figtîr-s witii tii, saine l,.ck-

grouil> hocdi- h',oiitt

A lItEW cf bo>ok 1 >tbiiîîig iniit 7 isested ýState'. for the year 188>1 shows at total of

ossiunes algainsit 3,481 ftor the precediîig yeair. 0f these 943 were dev,îted tt, fiction,

44 tu lw, 380 ta theol, gy and religionî, 38 svere jsîveniie ibooksl, 227 relate1 to eîitcati>îi
and language, 203 ta nieticine anti kiîîdresî tapies, 188 tt> iiterary histtry ant I îiîsceiiaiiy,
178 ho biographly andtilmeissoirs, 1(;8 tl social andi pîiiiticai scienice, 154 to thc sisefisi arts,

136 to descripîtionî andt travel, 434 t, ) lhysicai anisl îatheiiatical isccisnce anti 115 ta iîistory;

81 W'Ofins art or illustrated boosks anîd the neminig 144 related to varionis tttpics of

llor imnportance. How înany of those are reprinits frotîs Eiigiisl biooks anti how îuany

11r distinctil. Aineican ils îit set dosvn.

TUE Actidenty iaises the following announiceinents : Mr. Fetiin Arnold's new volume,

'The 0 Secret of Death," with some coliected potins, siill liet 1ubliahed on Fehruary 15.

TePooiii which gives its title to the books is a version, in a 1 sopular and nove
1 

forrn, of the

RKatia lJPssnishad," f ront the Sanscrit. Mr. Andrew Lang ie prepariîig a revised

edition flf IICustam and Mýyth."-The next volume of the " Eminent XVoman Series " wilI

be. Sueannah Wesley," by Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke.-We are informed that Mr. H. O.

At'noîd FO-ster bae become secretary ta the fin of Mlessrs. Casseil and Companly Liînited.-

Weare informed that two editians of 10,000 each of IlFound Out," Mises Hlelen Mathers's

nev vans, have beene sold prior ta publication. -Messrs. Wyman and Sons wiii publish

nolXt veek, under the titis of "John Bull ta Max 011'1,el a short bumorous reply ta
IJohn Bull and he Island."

com.lteesmuicatiotns jiioid toir this slepartmdnt nhoutl bd atidresgod'Ccsdla,
o0ie of T>îî Wisîx, Torounto.

PIIOBLENI No. Eb.

11v B. G. LAÂWS.

.1',otm The I dIJ

BIA.Cit.

WVHITE i

WVhite ta Play aiid moito lax two illovesi.

PROB[.E*M No. 86.

E~ND GANIX.

(Front fi Cincinna,,ti Coletercial.)

lu à rd

Wht opa and Win,

MASON vs. M>AR'1INE/.

qlronsht itC Ineatitti 1 Chtes, lttagaxie.)

Tho, fttllsw iîg tart) oigh t ]lît i tlsert, iiiit tilisl tiod gnîie wsîs pîîtyed aht Phladelpie an
th lI7th li Mire, I '75, lue tii, eeeti maii tch, I îtwîen Mt'ssît s. Milo andx aixl artmicz:

(1il is>,e OIjîeitiîg.)

iJ'Ititîf.
J. Matisn.
I.1' l 4

3. V' Il 4
4. lit Ji 3
e. 1> L Il t ( )
7. Il q t R (C
7. t IL )
10. I' t xIl

1,2 It x lit
Il 1 Q :i

t x Il
17. IL 1:1

21. Q IL K 11,22. 1h IL 3il Z

25ý 1' lit :l fil
2fi5 il 4 lit :l

27 . il B5
28 Q

l5hick.

111.4,

IQ >ht

lit',x li

Kst xl

QIx Kt

K't x Il
hi) lit 3)

IL K. a (k)

IL 3 1

?'Q Kt I

1'lit 5

While.

30>. Ji x lit il

ID. 11 s)ý

tIL f r 1h 1h li
alt. IL _x IL

Kt, r. (pe f
1,2. I x lEt

s'.11/t 53
15. hl Kh :ivi
4(i it Q lit
il. Il Q R

1>. 1h Q il a

tir. IL'.ilt
fig. IL I3 55

1). M. Martilles.

IL fr K 2, Q2

ut Ql 1

lit 1% 3

Klit rl teh
I. t t f

KK 1.5a

Il 
Tt Q
K 15 32i
IL Kt 4 r

AnaI tIegne a î,ntoii s ttraLwi. miSratiais lve bonne.

(tif t IlI Ils th li' onist tntent île f,,îst ah this point.
te) 1, K IL l 3 w, ttsink rfrî)t'

(et ,îî in ssoilsion tt lt lîc i. i,rI,tct. y hTest t)itse. We Ilieay nxum'rk tliat ta Inove thse saine

î,lc,, twuice, varl y lisie il ,11 t ui~s t ot (l gst>se. lm li)elseitllIy îlitqaîlvilaigtgi', especlaliy

pineis Inay l' tt, , iIti ''i 'irtl rnl>,îtî1y, il, î,r1,,r to grtlup theo jtxswne favotxnably, or ta retains
tti ,mi',iice for lietter t' t4.

(,It I f I' x Il \','5to cîlild mttft'îy,îîsv, I Q 4.
tet G i s-11ot, et>IInt,'r Itt tok ll,,ut we thinîk it woull lie boetter it alte the IliP now.
(i 'i) sot, r'' îily m, lii cl tl>curv , es'iiit itY of> forces an tiia well.talaîsced pasitione.

sf, Il X si Il WOI I wttlIliii'tLtt5j'cO Iitii t,, a titreît; attack.
(1. 1 \> tlsiik 14 x Kt matir,> siii ,Tsttt-.

(t i thite, î-î>tî io u it,.. .u ean jtoa'.i ttcNIII lit x K P'.

>l lit t)rhs'ig.lit it apptittis t l'nt I lItslc coull ]lave w.on a tpince lierc by IR K 8 cli, etc. fil
tact, itt tett, tîts î',îîîrsm wotli otilv lhits rosttlhttt in et traw.

<k) IL K2 iIis"t>tlI wîss a littlo bot
1) 1< vey îîîîîîîv'5. paîsu IR gýlîi sUIsv s miirce tif fltreisglî Ils the eîstîlxg vîsere ILte olten

of tien5> liiot Imp)ortance't whlt lir si 'Il tis 'Ix> tîsoiti or tw, iqî itres.
te> ' T,>tr tien ilrats tIse catpm tro of the P'tt o'.ve.%l b y Il 1h ;i wttil lie ittter.

,îl) Ma scle lits 5'tttg)>t '.vtl t lit, ji i s:tieit t s cîti't wlsirIs for st long t juin I otkdts quat, antI
lie lui îiw ottif,d'' tIi, advii itti e ,f 5.oiltiiig ut el leverse pawsni antd prevestiug tie hostile
kings front cnttssiiig tIi> constre, whle lits uwii kinsg bas iîticîs nmort liberty tsi action on bath
vilses.

Ilt) lie îtroltsly fleuirs ta cross tise board. But we thlîîk lie imslglt have increasil bis a.-
vantnge by K< Q3t.

Ip 11'ris saine rmni îtili't bors tso.
(q) lie tries ai> Iserivi noîe'ldy, ftîtsrlug that alter souse more preparatiane Blatte would

cross tie bridge Witt) l'in 1h.
tr) 15 Kt 6, sic believe, watt), ]lave'> wonu.

'T W~EEK " P1IOBLEM TOU1INEY.

The jtutges lu thîs touxnxey htsvlug slisagreeil as ho thelr award we have detenmlmaed, as tise
faînest course ho pure sîîiser the ciresuisstausces. t,> lay the two itrableme atletetai by emiol
judgA tinf',re soie eisinent trotils'islst foir fial adjuditlionxxî. To thîs eud we have comimuii.
catesi witls '.%r. \V'. i~. ofit>iî ,t Cirtstd Rapids. Mice., wlîotn vil have noe! ta niake the
finaal a Wstrd.

CIIESS ITEMS.

MNn. ThioxAs FRaicr, tIse weil.known chees authar, ie my authorlty far the following
anecdote:-

Norplsy, haviisg miade hie unove la a gaine againet bts ehief rival in thse Nev York Tourne-
nsent, quietly waited fon ai neîly. Hia opjsonent suLt motiauless, apparenlî is dne inedita.
tion. Msinutes and quanters af an hour poRsee-tie epectators had sane ditteuIty ta baupprese
signe nIl impjatience. aud saute valked off alter havimia repea"edly Incitei aht tîeir waohe.
Achrially aven fin hour had eiapised. aud thon, ail ah once, Mormhy's opasIL mnaved--hle bond,

aIL if ho wene waklng up tram a dreamu. anid quite innocenti li ald Il 1 fi msy maye, Ms'.
Morphy ? "-Thse IneaUomal Ches, Magafls4i.

CHESS.

2Ô5
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JAFFBAY & RYAN, Grand Trunk Railway. r-
HAVE A

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

OF

JERSEY BUTTER!
WIIH THEY ARE SELLINO AT

33c. PER POUND.
---

JAFF-RÂy & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

9Ir TELEPHONIC No. 5511.

The Inlanîl Revenue Department havingrecently adopted regulations permitting die-tillers ta bottie " i bond," under the super-vioion of au offIcer, the product of tbeir owudistlleries, w. are 110w enabled ta offer thepublic or

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottled In aocordance witb these regulations,and eaob bottie boaring E3xcise Officersa certi-ficat, se ta ago of contenta. This gives theconsumer a perfeot and indisputabie gur-antee as ta age, whic ob 1 anot bo obtalned inan4 y ther Way. We are naw bottling ourcelobrated

z88o RYR, 1879 RYE
and

1879 CLUB,
whlch eau be bad ai aIl dealers. See thatevery bottie bas aur naine un capsule Andcork, and ba Excise Certificate over capsule,

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillera,

WALKEUSVILI I ONTr

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a positive remedy for the above dis-Case; b y its use thausandA ai cases af thewarst killd and ai long standing have bitenccred. Indeecî no strong le my faith lu liseffioaoy ibat 1 will seud TWO BOTTLESFREE touether with a valuable treatise ontbis disease ta anly sufferer. flivoexresand P-0. addvlees. DR. T. A. SLOCU ,181

PBARL ST. N. Y.

IT LEADS. ALLO
Net aifier bload-prltying medicine ln made,or bus ever been pae vhlcb go coin-

r l nestho a.W iF pbysiclauis and
h6geeapubic as

Ayor's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a traly scientifle propratien for aU blood diases. If there in aurk

egotnexpel it fromnyour systein.For coustitutlanal. or serai ous Catarrb,
Ci i..aAYi'S SASOSÂPARISLLA la theURIKRf true remedy. It bas curedutieleau cases. 1h viii %top the nauseausMta'rrhal discharges, and reluove the siokeon-
lu oora tbe breatb, wblch are Indicationscf scoofr0-us engin.

ULCEOUS Hutt, Tx., Sept. 28,1882.
ULCEROUS theageof twa years ane afSORE o~u Idrenw terribly aict

face and Bock. At the Sainene lime Boye.were swollen, inuch linfiamied and very srursPhysicians tolâ us tbat A pw
§OREEyperful alterative iedicine muet

AVERPa ARBAPARILLA. A few doses pro-dticed a perceptible fimpravement, which, byan adherence ta your directions, vas contin-
ued taa complets and pran~ cure. Noevidence bas ince appear i Mte existenceai any scrofulons tndenoie; and ne treat-ment ai any dsorder vas ever attended by

mre prmp or elfecti1 resuita.
Yau trulY, B. P. JOHESOIt."

]PIEPARED BT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Oo.,LoweII, Mae..
Bld by aIl Drugglts; 41- six battis. for 0&

TENDERS
ARE INVITE!) FOR THE SUPPLY 0F

COAL FOR THE GRAND TR-UNK
RAIL WAY,

For the season af 1885, delivered as foliowB:
At Bllack Rokfuifalo, or East Bide ofSunion Bridg.........1,0 osnt
At Detroit junction . ... 31,000tosn.
At South Lvn..........3,00

At earnitw 8  de- 00 i~ USOIES
At B;& MnltdDo 15OAtBOckvilie, Ontatrio ......5,00w T Those wishiug to keep -hi copies of TEEari ~ ERE iu goo cditon,4aud have them onFull particulars ta be obtied on applica- ad o

tion ta . CAGR, Can Send by mail 'Iei idr.W
D. MTA gGGR, Atea ST1OMt PLAIN BN E

Tendrs ill c rceied b th undroined For 75 Cents. Postage prepaidon or before the 16th af Marcb, Ifl To WEE nd hare ofee tmnfcThe lowest or any tender not neCessarxy forTH Eanaroftuaetxnu'..accepted. turc. The papers cau be placed su the BinclerJOSEIPZI uIcKt4ON, week hi' week, thus keeping the flic complete.General Manager. Address-

MONTIAL, ue.,Feb. athl8w.OFFICE 0F TEEz Wr.EK,
MONREÂ, ue. Fe. tth 185.5 Jordan F teo Torcto.NEW DPARTURE'

Cammenclng F'Cbr. 2nrl ti 01 following oditians of TEE DÂILT GLOBEC Wifl h aitAL 01bsri01sUo ic-,Nouiln ua& il United States and Oroat Britain:
DAL' îEdition 3S'os- $1.75 6 m. $3.50 12 mos e7.00DAILi' GLE :10 

t 2.00 4.00DAILi' GLOBE haturday Marning Édition 3 " 0 0 4.00

35 U <5 e 1.25THE WEEKLy GLOBE
SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP-TWO MONTHS

02>7LyW- 1-5 C-M2Ž7IS
WC want ta tuercase our proent largo list af subsCrlbers by ton thosîsand within the next'ays, and for this purposo make the above liberal and unprccdonted aller.la adition te tise aboyae Uberal offer we iake theflowg AN NEEDNOUcont CC an ed 5 subeoribors wili recolve an extra ce , jrnths 1 re OE. SNIGu31.50 and 10 suheCribors wiil roccive aexr opy(ortwavemotsfe2.2 an 1 suscrbeu wllroccive a copy of Ji orh of mon hai frce BrwnL?225 and 10 subscribors wilI oev an extyr IItl CCLa GLOEorgoe ye ro.4.0and 30 subsoribers will rcieacp rStra'75ansi 50 Subserihnra will roccive a capy of trdî 's IAILYrGLOoneO0~ froe a oopy otLTBE l)Àî. E fou îîO tiî roc.1500 'Lid 100 subscribora will reCcive a uyof 'f'ile ISAILi' GLOBE on ear fro.uâI.1Criiae Zkow outil accore reports of bth ParlianieRîs for only là cents.

T H GLBEbas spectai arrangemente by WbLIoh It Passesse8 thù sa], rIght in Can.fictioin, such a Wiikle C'ilas,. Rlsaf flratigilà, IJmstln Icrayi.LFr1boubIiiey, Wiillia, iliack. Mr*. Olipimant, iBul 8 hýaqa,àety.a.L aj ,griA StorY of ontiralli,,,, ~ , -1- nd rt P.-ra

TIIE WEEK

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGO j
PIANOS

1. Sucling & Son11s, Sole AgODe

WIIAT IS CATARII
e iprom tu. mail (Cams) D.l-

Catarrh îa a muco.purulent dISubu'f% ou.
bY the presence and deveiO a 115' c
vegetable parasite amoeba in M in le
C.1 membrane of the nse. a1I~1OsY developed under Isfale~~ S
stances, and thes.e are :-Morbi tt a' Ce5
blOod, as the biighted corpuscle Df
the gem poison af syphilis mrol,~~ii
mocea, tram the retentian ai tue e, di

af the skmn, suppressed permi'5nad -ventilated Sleeping apartmfent, a, W..
aiOdons5 that are gersninat0d lai theu1

bospoisons keep the interns.l îii0 Çîtirbrans ai the nase la a constant 5
tbet sdttien, ever ready for the deposit Of tho~4J

these germa, whlcb spread OP 't h Oand down the tances or back Of thl
Oausing ulceration ai the VI at V

eU1staCihlan tubes, causing deaffal00~,s
11n9 in the vocal corde. c nIg' bette Wulsurplng the proper st ucturecttî~j amtubes, ending in pulmonarY onsninh
death.

lfanY attempta have been D15M tedJ0a cure for thîs distreasing dises.. 0 
by tif

c nhalents and other ingeuloOs devýI î*s<c
floue oi these treatinents cau do a teopSgaod until theparasites Are, eithorde
or removed Bra the mluns tioauej 5 ,a

Baine time sinCe a we11-known P,,,rUns5*
iortYy ears' standing atter muCho--,l
Ing, Sucoeeded in ficvrn h aeComabination afi ngredieiits vhib n~sasIn ab3olUtely and perlauentY (..dethis horrible disae hte b flizs a
a) n e y a r o r f r t y e a r . Tb a s e W h o , ~ < i hsuiteriug from th abov dieMes, 0, lfle
Ont delayco uict ith
managers, gl

Massas. A. ]E. DIXON
305 King St. West, Torontoand bnclose stamap for their treatiff On

4 MIL-LION -4

THE DIAMOND DYETS
ave beCome sa populai' that a mai1iOfl 5 10etr
tes a monîth are beiîîg Bad e re-C

IiigY or fîîded DRESSES, SCARr.,F
5 g.'l'OCKINGS, RIBliONS, etc. Warren labo,

ild durable. Aiso used for ialj.,g
aiuing wood, colouring Photos, 01011russes, etc. Seud stampi for 32 C
.mPles, aîîd book of diroctins.

WVELLS, RIC11A1lSON &C.
liiirlingtoti, Vt., and Montra., p

la Old SoldierB
EXPERIENCEL

dsCalvert, TOelSD.
"I lsh ta express my apprciation 01 t,

aluable qualities of

as a congh renscdy. utbif
" Whiie vith Churchill5 arm~Yju O<

the battle of Vicksburg, I cenitracta
Vere cold, whichi terminated In & dangul
Ceugh. I fonid no relief îill On Cu arc
We came ta a country store, vboie, 0fl aaJ

for soine reuiedy, i, watt urged te trY i S
CHIERRîY PECTOILAL. &smfoc

"I did sa, and wae rapidlY Car ,tb
then I have kept the pECTORCAL Cofl5is
me, for family use, and I liave found il tOl
an Invaluabie remeýdy for iineat -Lad ionS
diseages. J. W. WITEY.

Thousands af testimoniale certiiY ta tb@
prompt cure of ahl brenhiaS fond iueî5
affections, by tbe use af ÂztRE" CE" 1

PECTORAL. Being veny palatable, the yoet
et chiidren take Il readlly.

- PREPAEED) BT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., LOWOII, IWO$"
Boid by ail DrnggiOtO-

mu 0 il 10llw one tri 2. '~ n"ai*U and Alter tle-.rOm .~.Wil.EON, the famous novolist. anid
I"'n dditIon tatie reguilar contlnued stary, therc Are alWaye rilnnl in tîjo 12 and 3 u'cl()ck

editiloji af DASLi', and In TitSE WEEKLY GI.onEtone or marc addition nvsbyahrso%%*orld-widu ropute. lit tbis mannor reasiersgtIv rsxc lt no,,,,,c,,our

A lqA AGRICILTURAL ýNW @pApFf fIE W EI KL liton 15 II SIUa SS

SPURGEONS SERMON(licvlaed b& Spuirgoonàs owîl liand, ieil oryok InStidysDAILi' GLOBnd n ii
W EP.KLY L~ronu, undor speclal an gnen o the I al] ndol o u

TIho 11v. 0. H. Spirgeon le, boyon dl'i vrruigian o boDîîu0,u <lfiand l alvays racy, pracioal an t ist Ui IliSist mi'oly-rei&l proachor ii ttIc WarldiAddress, THE GLOBE P-RINTING Co.

INDIA RTJBBER GOGODS!
RtTBBE SHOFS, MET BOOTS, BELTIJiG The only perfectly Constructed RubberSleam Packîng, Erigine,

HYdrantad S,po40 Rose, and Seam]less Wovcn Cot-
VALVER, WaEtaC ROLLB , tan Steain Fire Engine

Tîîbing, Garden 1 1
ase, Hase manufacturod, yourSteppIes, Syribssg., TRAD E interest will be served

LAInES' AND MISSES MR
]Rubbssr Oiroirtris in a prompt and satis-

&:*STAR BRANID ROSSER factory manner if YOU Con-Cotton and Linon Steara l.ire suit us before pnrcbasîng
ENCINE AND MILL ROSE. 

elehra u el8teai Packing Garden 
eleweea arwel

Upad.Cali andi see aur Goaaod -IbRuupwaose, trai 8 cents known and reliable Star Brande arc hget a r PRCES.cheapest and best Fire Hose mnade.

TI-JE CANADIAN RIJBBER COMPANY,OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
B. II0oU6IA N %- Agent.gW4fl inquiies by mail "ao "ate Our Îs.emp, î<

d
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1%IIXIÂ1T 26th, 1885.1

HOMoEOPATHIST.

97 COLLE<jF ST. (S. E. coin. SPADINA AVE.)'
Diseasea of children.

9 toil a.m. '2to4, and7 to 8p.m.

DRI. E. T. ADAMSteoac~D SB King Sre et
SIECIÂTT Iiseaaes ofnesoaiad
IlOW158eýiiirhsi cnred yanwpi-

10s nit eate treatment. anw
CONSULTATIOn FBFE.

Office Open fromn 9 a.m. to 5 pan.

0111 HALL, .SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMLEOPATHIST,

3 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At borne for consultation, 9 titi 10 ais!.; 2
I 4p.mn.: aiso in ev-ening or moîsilay and

Thnrsday 7.30 tilt 9; Sunday 5.30 titi 6..30 pai.

f~.SINCLAIR,

334 J~Avis STRECET.
MIlDWIFERY, A.ND DISEA SES OF

IVOMEN A SPECIALITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTBY.

Artificîi Teeth, Ille-lke iii atipettrance and
PefrfecIin eatIng yod sîeaking. Tie iainlaesS
inethod incluSes filliug, nuit Ojierations Isotît~ehsnciand surgical.

M.F. SMITH, 1)ENT19T,
2636 Queen Street, East.

C ATSWORTH & HDIQ
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Conveysocers.
'JYl Lend. OOices-1 York Chamîibers.

No. 9i TORONTO STEEEIT, ToORoNTO.

Kt. COASoRTX a RNKM IDIs

Q ?EV&R-r & SON (L.ATE STEWART
'& STItCKr&ND),

ARCHITECIS, BUILDING SuRyEyORs AND VALUATORS.
XFcs--3i9 A.dela<i(e -Si. Eas t, Toroniito.

'*it. 9TRtWàtT. wy. H. sTEWÀRTr.

WMLSN. PHIILLIIPS,

IAMîîLTON MELIRITT,
-ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

l3 ENGIIFEER & XETÂLLUROIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
1patentedl Sept. 28, 1875. PatenteS
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issueS Juiy 3,
1877. Patentedl Jan. 9, 1877. e-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. PatenteS July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877, Patentedl
Feb. 19anS lune 4,1878. Patented
aiso in Great Britain sait France.
PatenteS in Canada Joue 7, 1879.
No. 10078, Trade mark, 'Hfealth"
Corset, Itegistereit Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tamnpico Buos.
Awarded thse Higbiat Medal os-or
ail Arnerican competitors at lte
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

t7nequalled forî Ieauty, style and
coinfort.

Approved by ait phbysiciens.

This favoîîrite Corset is now
made witls tis cetebrated TANI-
rîCO BUSTS, wicis are as sott as
velvet, and yet so elastic that
they wil retalin Ilîcir saate lier-
fectiy tîntil thse Corset is worn
ont.

The ' Heatth Corseot' iii boîsaî
witis Corîtiîîe, a new ,sbstance

whih is 4e uue superior to borul
or wlsaletîoîî. il Caunot break,
unid is% etîstic, pliable audi cons-
fortabte.

The " Heultth Corset" is net SPl-
signeS for iuvutids only, but je
eqîîîilly aîlaîted t0 ail wolisc,
even tie mîoat fustjîl ions in dress

MANUFACTUE BT THE

GROMP TON CORSET GO., TORON TO.

LONDON BRE.FWER-Y.
T ~o.-A-E- -r-S

INDIA PALE ALE!
AN Il

BROWN STOUT

Receiied the Highest Awards of Menit for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELIIIA, 186. CANADA. 18761. AIST.' RAIJA, 1877. l'ARtIS, 1878

''niliiPiTo, April Il2ti, IRN).

I hereby cerlify thatî 1 have nxiiinlitioe saîuîllî' it JOIIN IAIIA'lT's
IN DIA PAE AI Eý', siîhînitted oil l fo tr îîîîiis l'GJoooii(ji & Coi.. figonii

for titi leCity, finit fliit il 10 o peJerfertl y H5(iid, ci ,itailing 110 u IL'ii(Ii îtcius, luil.
isurities or aîiuiteratioiis, and cau strongly reciinsI it lis îIerft'ctlv pure, nuit
a very supertor malt blljiorn IFN ftY Il. CROTi'

BIIAVEi IAI,! Hlr.L, MiiETaEAI,, Dec. 'l0, 1880.,

1 iiereby ertif y that I have eîialyzeil Revoiral saîijiVes of INIIIA IIALE AI.E,
ansd XXX STOIJ'1'froniit the brew.iry of .10li N IAIA FT, Iiidoîii, Mit. 1 finit
thiieîs b li reniarkail y soîîuîî AIeS, ti, se ri ii i rc niit u il l'mîîi. i i îî vi

exaiîined moth te bhardi and Octiitîur hre winugu, aud i l i tlîîî tlini 4firi

quial lty. Tlîey nuay bit risioinuieiiuil bu iliviililu or î'iii vÈLIuu(iIuutm Iwlirfi iial
bes-ereges aro reqnireil as% toiilc. Sigîsei, .10115 ItAIsEI l'tlW.tltS.

P'lu., 1'rof essor of <'Iittnstrgj îsiiî Pulii(ilîi!tis.4t

Al firatiiss grocers IceiIît. Every île ilriiiku'r ihiiiiit ryit.

JOHIN -A MATI, L.ONDON, ON'i.

A14N& STEWARD, PRLACTICAL JMSG 001) & Co., SOLE ,IGEN'i.
iacîi"~kbiuîîers, Account Book Manu-

23 Au 220 YONGR bTREET. TORIONTO.

23AelAII,,l STRIEET EPART, TORONTO.
ai St9e i f istory

t
$NIIIAof f

1/eý I?EI,#ýN-of r l PNIV)ad 'W caî is iuii' IlIn' booîk 'liut,îIs'5iilnlile

àiîh ' , th-e (atholic. By \,î .îE f 'îcuî rv.('ivY pollig i-uni'îIf 0-li 111ii-t, A4iii.dn IVs 1 i- l o i'- vail îlilo i iii q s t't a , lu

tur 3- 'r î'h I'i.cl )Vslb iî.., Y lt Ii l . fili-lo IA ae yof Ilis- liii nîi(i' i, miode'rn h i'îiiry i l u i t il liti, 'iii', i ii' Iiiii glu il",u a fait lifiil

'afPf'f - Q;r«r 1Iuiti0II, in, two '-ohînsPs, srnail t"",ii",lur. Iiuioi lliuiiiii

"~~5 0 iliiiliigportrait anîd cilieer iîîîist rt ions. Lo-ng Primer type., fine" Vi[hiistory îeseit lii wvovis of praisi' il lîias long bievn v-on-

vy plIier, fin" clotîs gilt tops. I'icle e,0 .0 osae 9 li ilv-t a ,înilîsv Iliîîryr Il- ii-'f ii-iii- f wIli i ii'h aiilillîv w rute'. IiîiiV

I-dtO4 front tise sanso plates Ils tise ttl)VC%, tise lIr. Ahili'i cAtiuii ui iî'

th . ll î"Otnîî lu one. îinitoriîs lut si. antI e(tiialetit il' qnalitY to tht- îi-iiii iiiii- lit iI vi"- I tc i eail il n w %w i, i tifce 'r end it before, il, wilt

,, Ccxton edittOus ot Irving, etc. Price, 081.25, postage 15 et.. h a wciidler.' SoI;)tîýit Cur 'Iidîîiî, ttiiliiuiil, Vat.

hooksr t 3 tePrice. consideriîsg thne quaiity of the work, tise IlThuis stutilirul work of thse c''rtdIsistoriani is- too wsell-

I tIa rvelousY cbcap. "-MIorîiîyi IIeralil, itochester, N. Y. knowii t need MîiY w-orS Iuf couiii,'uitil ui Ii'e. Mr. Alibis tits vendlirei

"dh~ Us eçlitions o! tisis work have exhausted its praises font The eîlitiol i reAllY ais excVIlî-it suite. il heuIîtîî'ui illusiit.

ettl tP. p e.j 10wl-non need an cxtended eie"-ifCrtion, andt aIl lIse, atîthores valialle !iiili'. Il i lit 1tl,.î il, anyliî-iy

ItS I Wvork i as entertaining as the tales of Sir Walter Scott. of S2. îsely tie puibliuse canuot fait tl, inul nu extensive saIe for ibis viti-

th 
15

iEraelou- cheapness of id c publiatio tnd ilnsuîi suîIîsîetha,u ilti odr Pttsbciur îgh, powîi.

*0, h-a atr( oo h ulcto n uattty of the inechaulcal lisible wovk nci a loiv price."- e)ote eodî,Pteîrlla

Ut- -TeMidland, St. Louis, Mo. I«ý op lle l 1ý r 5,necs ,tAIt1

tu,isrls1n tlo o8 on ork is one of the miost successful histori- Pr 1C NTS. 1), enof<I'RESCOTT5 IllDtOiiY il -nithilenu ilsu frontuteior

rtm.In a word. he hus, ln es-ery respect, ae pgoM'irepense and Iiîîtle Oie pin nIlitiiiiîg ueiîî.
"Illisble addition to onr historlcal liberature.'"-Ediiaibîljr..... ae aiew

11irctt' 8 works themselves need no commendation now. iOP G IA10?U etfo.Ts etlt
ou. 5:n O! the Most romanbic o! histolries. This editton isconîpact, ln large erattIre O! tuie world tît tlie Il)wes-t prices es-er known. Books
tye'cat]y bound, anS cheap."-P-eibyteriap& Joura, Phlladelphia, Pa. ,, o-E Aý1N1TÔ E O EP H N

time, wrlte by on reasonable evidence of good faitis. Address
~~~t ~ ~ ~ ~ n dconfvooigfltOacctrac! of etat JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

red PhlIadepaboutit 1 p. O. Box 1227. 393 ]Pearl Street New York.
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c. IlMCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyaucing, ligr<iesiiig, etc. Collections

35 ARCADE, YONGE' ST., - TORIONTO.

iL . PITE
REAL ESTATE AGE~NT,

COMMISSION"]t, VALIUATOIî, TRU'STEE,
ANI) I'INAN(IAL AGENT.

ft)eit ,îî<. e Y<înge Sti".t, T'oronto.

Moîîî,y ti 1011,11. E"StftteS llanaRgeil. Prop.
(irtit's botiglit, lold or oxchauged. Manitoba

tinS Unîjted iStptes lituds taken lit part pay-
ment for cîty propcrty.

K(EIT}II FITZSIMONS,

('ras J.ixfitre. and Ar4tistjc flrasx g'ork,

109l KING STIIEEl,'T WEST, - TORONTO,

USSEAI'S 9RING ST. WEST,
1 t TORONTO,0~~ for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

XVatch Reloiing and Jewellery Manuiac-
tured to order, Apeoial Meatures.

Chatrges Moderato.

)EIISONA I.
IITERNATIONAII DECTECTIVE AND)

INQII MiY A(ENCY 55 aîîd 57 Areclo Build-
inigs, Yotig. Street; (ll«lt(E Il. CANDLI-M,

titeiager; ri'ljiioiî C'omnUi cation; oficeo
boiîire, $ it.n. to 8 Il il).; all busliness continot-
IIl wvitli secrocy linîl ililpatels; agents tu ail
parts or the Nworlîl.

I .1*j BARTON,

Estti5mi îoc, Viiîîiitloif Malle, I.oennf
N 'ît i15 rnjirtis )Iniglit, SolS, Ex -

chiiîigo,, Rllitoî, I îis-IInl. etc.. Ilîvestilets
tisit <'I,lliîiiis Ml dli, Miirtgîiges Puîrciîesed.

Moîîcy to Loitu nt L.owest Rate of laterest.

41) King St. West, - TORONTO

THE WE EK.
Single copies sold. and subecriptions taken

by tlie following foreigu agents:

Nvliv IVrk,

J. WV. BRtiENTANO, 89 Iuion Square,

Cî IE,IUCnÂm & CJo., Oui corner Biook
Stand.

W. 13, Zîiini, Corner 8rd and Walnnt St.

PîiEncn & SNYyumnî, 122 Dearl>orn Street,

IIteNTANO C <o.

G~. l.'. Wii..nrToî, .5 Carondelet Street.

De,mvsr, Cl.,

M. V. TriomAq.

Detroit, itilch.

Jloqypn Màitsî, Detroit News CJo.

"Th. Iea1iîîg <lestestiseal tlir ln Oaead&"-Y. Y

THE CAN~ADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Presbyterisn Printing and Publbngo,
AT 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Termo-$2 Per Year, lu Advanc.
Tir riympym;Ti.AN le reintisnded by the. Oeorai

nw alie fltorestig fOsiuII-I %%Ili hii letîixtîr,. s-hie ohl
iiVuhllud d0partiet sita IR o -ti.tîd WIIX5to.s,

effitc,y.
jred,,rto,,-c te fl,,4 TRlI, PituE5EYTEIIIA amsftd

,,-te sanqit Wssi,îl In êi'oiy cn'-eigntloe lu the. Do:
mii, .i,Imiuli"n .Islietihli esofl. SPscaM»

"eiîsmiilodfree su a1pliatios.L Appiy at onctot
O. i3I,,CCMI ROBIN<SONf Tsofflcl.
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SAVINGS B3ANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposts eevd Intrt aliowed Ir,date e! dePasit et 4&aa5per .ai. i
pIl te r ac'at 6 pe cet. will belowed. 1Na.otc ruiertie wlthdraç0f xnoneys.

GRO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGi
Presidont. Manager.

Head Offces, - Publie Library Btildlng
Cor. Church and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERC'I
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-op Capital - - - $0,000,0<Boat---- ------ ------ 2,000,0(
DalRLwou<sz

HEON. WILLIAN MOMABTER, Pres <dent.Wàc. FLÎ,îOT EeQ, Vce-Presidest.
George Taylor, sqHon. S. C. Wood, Jam,Orathern Eeq., T. Suthserland Stayner, E eçJohn Waîdie, E q, W.B3.Hamltîon, Esq.W. N. ANDESON, Generai Maniager; J.KvXP, Aost.-Gen'l Manager; ROBEiRT GILt

NwYork-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walka:
AgLents. Chiog.-A. L. Dewar, Amet.mrtIcANOs.-Ayr, Barrie, Bsllevle BerlilBrantford, Chsathsam, Collingwood. bundaiDulinville, Gaît Gadarich, Guelphs HamiltoiLondon, Montreal, Norwich,. OrangevilltOttaswa, Parie, Parkiui, Peterboro', St. Catisarines, Sarnia, Seatortis, Simcoe, StratfardStratbroy, Tborold, Toronto, Walkertno
WindsorWoodstnck.

Comrcial credits lssoued for une ln Eu
rope té East and West Iodles, China, Japanf.nd hoti Amarica.

BÂNKICs.-Now York, thse American Ex
chng National Blank; London, England, thi
=ank f Senti nil

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Mitlimized Capita4 81#,O000m
Bubscsrtbed Capital, 1,0000(x<,
Paiti.up Cap ital, . .-ý"6

Ree . . « . 1,

JAMEIiS MAOLAREN, Esq., Presidént.CHABLES MAGEE, Esiq.. Vlce-Progident,
Dîrsoa-C. T. Bats, Esq., R. Blackbuirn,Hs. Ho. Geo. Brison, Hon, L. Rt. Oburcis,Aoadr Franer, hsq., Ueo. Hiay, Esq., Johnmather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.
BANoas-Arnpnior, Carleton Place, Pam-.broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank orCommerce. AGENTS îw Ntiw Yois-Messra.H. Goadby andi B. E. Walker. AGENTrS 11aimais.--BghishAliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Âuthorized, 8 1,000,0w0
Capital Subscribed, '60w,000

*(Ca pitl Paid-up, . . . 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directoir.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq.,. Presidant.bAML. TRES, EsQ.,. Vice î're@ideot.
H.P. Dwlght, Esq., A. MoLean Howard, Esq.O. Blackett Rtoinson, -Esq., K. Ciîisioli,Zsq., M.P.P., 1). Mitchell McDanald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oisshier.
Branche's.- Blrampton, Durham, Guelphs,

iticbuoiid 11111 anîl Norths Toronto.Agjents. .- lu Canada, Clanadian Bank ot Com-
mere; in New Yorkc, Imurtera and TradersNational Bîank; in London, Eng., National
Bank o! Heatiand.

THE QUEBEC BANKI
Inoorporateil by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

11EAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
]ID N. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.WILIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
Sxx N. F. BELLEAUT, NT., JNO. B. YOUNG, EBQ.,la. H SMIT9, MsQ., WILLAM WIUT, ESQ.,Gun B. RENNES W, 1450.
JAMES STE VENSON, ÊgQ., 'asier

BRANCHES AND AQECNCIES IN CANADA.
OtaaOnt.; Toronto, Ont.; Pombroke, Ont.;
.Wntai, que.. Thorold, Ont,,;

Thse B(verm, Que.
ÂAimzw IN Nzw YOseX.-Messr. W. Walson

snd A. Lang.
AOMTSg IN LoNnos.-The Batik Of scoUiand.

CA NADA L IFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.,

Thtis COMPanY haviog extendad its limite
ripou Single livas to

$2 05000
le 12ow prepara$ to consider

ffew Appllcasiens, or Iuâcrecses et
Presieut Asseurances Up go Chat anteune.

A. G. RAMSAY,
1 MANA GING DIJI.CTOI

0

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885

ASSUUERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE IN THE PROFITS ABO('
r, TO BE DECLAJRFD

PUBICNOTICE
1% hreýygive tht aplicýýonwjll bc îîîade tr

next Sessiaon tiiercof for no c aidaa l

An Act to locorporate
Thse Synod of thse Evangeical Lutheran

Churcis cf Canada,
uîîder the, naine of thse

Evangeical Lutiseran Synod of Canada,

sud ta aiitlorize 'secli Carporatioii to acuîet andado1,i, frame or repeai constituîjin,îd roakeregîiitioni. for entarintg disciplsinie inî said Clîtircli;I and ta i(ilPowirtlie sai,] Corpiorat ian ta acquire',re-t eive and taise ctinveyaîîres) such lands inoney5 l

pases r.oiitected witis flic said Choirelî; and forflie purpose of a pritttiîig and publisluîng houseor itouses in c'onnectioît with said Chîîrclî- andIfor pOWer toaittrake aîtd c.îrry ansucis lisines..of prititg and puihintg; sU or ait tiority atiîipiower te euidow andl suppîort sud, coIiaîges anidsiolandi suci;i tîriniig and puli hing itan.1eor iioitse s, a,îd a boak iiepasitory or deposi toriesiii contîccîjon tiierewitli,a stîlt gi ve 8ait Syîîodail iiece..sary carporate îîawers cattnected t ere.witii.

DELEMEE, BLACE, REESOR &e ENGLIS,
Solicitors, for Aîipeiiaîîts.

Dated at Troto, std day of Dec., A.D. 1884.

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

Antwe,y in l885-London lu 1880.

It le thse intention to bave a Cattadian re-presentation et the INTERNATIONAL EXIIînî-TION ait Antwern, eaîîmatîciog lu Mevy, 1881,IId also at the COLONIAL and INiAN 1,xunnî.TION lu London lu 18M6.
Tisa Goverumaent wili dafraytscetofretgist li conveying Cariadfan Exiitlîta Antwarp), andi tram Antwerp to London.and allio of returniag thson, ta Canada lu theavent o! tisoir tit heing soid.Ail Exishits for Aatworp sisoulti le readyfor shlpmant not latar titan tise tirst week ilaMercis next.
Thoea Exhibitions, ft in bahiavad, will affordfavouraisîs olîporturtitias for maklng kriowathea naturai capabiiities, aund inanufacturîuganti industrial progrese of tise Dom inioti.Circulera and formis containing miore partie-ular information may ha Obtained hy latter

pnst free) addreesed. to tisa flpartmant ofAgriculture, Ottawa.
By Ordor.

JOHN LOWE.
Saoy., flept.o!Ai.Dapartmaent o! Agriculture,Ottawa, Decamber 19th, 1881. f

BROWN BROS.,
66 and 68 Ring St. East, Toronto.

.BOOKBINDING .DEPARTMENT,

HEADQ'UART7ES FOR IIJDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WOIRKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES,

BSanté MobterWs, God Work, Moderato OhargesL
Es8t.blisbtd 9 yeam~

SON. li-1,J jniVw JCKRECENTH"' OCLEs GAVABECENT SCHOO. IIOoRS. By En
ALXNWAISD CHIANNING, PhD.AEADER WILLIAMI DONIPHAN. B3

TlHOMAS SNEAD.POLITICAL AMLItICANISMs-1 BI 3CHAÂRLES LxuVÀHo NORT.roNO0II1S1NAL DOCUNNTS, MIINOR To 108, NOTESQuVEItEs. REPLIES. SOCIETvES Bn oTIOES. BO o
Whiat le 3aid of it.

g"Il is aiwaYs a Pleasur ta Walcom tisa lla(saine of Amter jan Htstrll, with bte aîîtiqua_rian jutteront, its historical and biograptsu0a 1vainItIl fine tYPe ud Paper aud its tieillustrationsque
Iu" 8ul taiefles aIl reasonabla eteseuras@ tia services of ioms odsrswýrlters in tis eCeutry,el lot non nadstso

One Ilao reslearcis hais oew lisht vy
!nO th on aur n tional n . .À 1 - u. _ v r

ocld by liewsdasierseeyh
ii a year lu advanoae or 0 OSOt a erI

Publizhed ait 80 ,,,,ett,, Pltuaer

NEW YOBKE CITY Pae

ESTERDRnul STEE

Popular Nos,.. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail stationers.

~MILLER.so. & 0O.9At. Montr"~j

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORiCS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - 250,000.

OFIN R. BARBER, President andi MauagisgDirector.
IIAS. RIORDON, Vica-prasidaut.
DWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

larnufactutres the fallowing grades of n)aper:-

1nginoe Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

éachitte. FiniBeeiant Super-Caiendered)

BLUE AND CREAFI LAID AND WOVEp,
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BO00K PAPERS_

'nvelope and Litlîograpleic Papers.

CaLOUREDC COTE E PApEER, SUper.iinisbed.

t Y rpiEt tise Miii forsamples andi prices.
sciai sîzas made ta order.

7I'/t- AmnePican A)rt Union.
IIUNTINOTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, P.-Pres.
W. PEEEY, Ju.,S6o. F. DIELMEAN, Trea8.
Tha suliscription to tube Art Union wiil bsea dollars Par anuy Inti eci SubscritjetOael Yehar svllîreoive.:-I.stApra

!ar toler, at ldia paper. of tise eteiitgtise yeîr,hy Waitar )luirlaw, frou atthi s o s n 's p i c t u r a ý ' T i s a . p i a tnî î i i e
bi'n isa ize 113x16 itîclefe) andi qualicyIldalr sal et froimtwentv
t Union. whioh svlh sni în iîî ocurrant year. Brd. Otte-half of tisa suis-iptiOn wjli ls est apart for the formationa!und, toisa axPandedifor tisejoint accountthe sulscrîare la rte plîllaa o! works of,wbich will ha delivered unesnitonlît i se R i t l e b o d y o r t h se e n c i e s i a .
teit iy a cninittea. Satipiaeopy sîtt
tp a id o u a q l c a tio n t ( b . W O DP E R E
retary,5 i WeatT eth St.. NW o rk.

CONTENTS 0F

%gazine Of American llistory,
For Febrnary, l,88..

E EîIL NW YORK POST OFFICE.
uSaeti dt 13Y ev. A. G. VERMILY, D 1,IL11E GERGE H. M. JOHNSON. Illustrai.tratari. "iY HOeR.rI HALE, MA.'EDICT AltNoîjy NIClADA. liv Wîîi,C. CI .TOCAN-

[FzBauàst 201,14 1

GEORGE RoUTLEDGE & SO'.~
9 Lafayette riace, .". 1 r.th.

BINDIN
Naatly aud P295ptly dn

MUSICJ AND DRAIA.*
Attractions for the week comin160'Il

MONDA Y, MAR. 2ed

TORONTO-
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ALL W.EEKÇ AND MIATINES WED5N5'Mt
AND SATUBDAY.

I N THE RANKS.

LE.NOX PENSI
A COMPLETE SEHiEs IN TwELVIENool

Fom which every writer Can sele T31BEST P'EN for bis or bier pecuiar ~l~
penimanship. Sample of each
Pense), liy mail to any addres for tuM

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL 8à
18 & 20 Asion PLACE, NEW TOIX

A

Library of Famniliar QuotstO

Nôt One Dietonary, but 01V*

ENGLISH, FRENOFI, ITALIAN, 1PPASOM
GREEK ANi) LATIN,

WITH ENOLIsH TnANoyLTI¶ O- on
JSdited by Rev. C. T'. Raittage. Y. C. G''j

Miss Anna L. Ward.

This valuable work. l i IIV O~ * àt
urnes, le Dow for the iirsat timXt0
Amterican raders. Tise contenl

t 0 ;
!Ouecmrse oaretul seleou~fs~ ,j

best aUt -ri l tlie severailanu 8 linHacli volume ts jndexed, and authoroa
as qluotations may bie readily found.

Cosmopolian. complote. CýeoPw
The set of 5 vols. in elotli $1&00~i vl

cai, 817.50; in levant morocc,$5 v
unies Sold Separately in 0lotih as8 foilows:'
FAMILIAx QtIOTATIONS, Witb JO

Passages train varions writers.
(irocott, iwltl Quotatioflefroam A ei-
caa cathare. ByA Anna L. Ward, edio
O! "The Cyclopiedia of PractlcâI Quý d
l a ttN s A N D I T A L IA A . . .0

With Englieli Translationls. ByC .II
Ramnage................ .........

GE "MAN AND SPANïSH
witli liglisis Traslatiofi.. y C .
Ramage.......... .. ...................

GREEI< AUTHORS. with li~lish~.g
lati an. liv C. T. R am age ..... ....

LATIN AUTHOOS, with EnilaishT~" 20
lattons. By C. T. Ramage..........

For urther particulars liee reviw 10 L'Ur#y'
Werld for November 29, 18l*

"A real enoyeloptedia, of quOtatl10- 0 5fite books turnish a very cozmuirel 'H' vu s e u l in d e x t a, t le b e s t e 1y 8ti a s
authors. Thoe tlianks of ail 1 tgond1 and true arc due for brinS I~, 00fI
co)nveoîient, attractive and nPevrliOe

set of books so vainabla for eve g*r
and RO important to every aoholr.

Sold by ail booksellers, or sent0,189

TUE WEEK.


